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In Memoriam 
These lines were written in respect of 
Dwight L. Moody after his home-going 

F alien hero ! faithful soldier! 
In the thickest of the fray, 

For the honor of thy Captain, 
Thou didst strive from day to day, 

Seeking not release from labor, 
Looking not for gold or fame ; 

Bu,t: with loyal, loving service, 
For the glory of his name. 

Blessed life of willing service, 
Crowned with God's approving smile; 

Faith and works so nobly blended, 
Earnes.t, tender, true the while; 

Thus the Master looked upon him, 
And with rich, surpassing lo·ve, 

Sent the silent message earthward: 
"We are wanting you above." 

Truly have the gates been opened, 
And the rays of brighter light 

Within, fair, eternal, shining, 
Dawned upon his raptured sight. 

Glorious day of coronation; 
How the arches must have rung 

With the joyous song of welcome 
By the heavenly chorus sung! 
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What's Happening 
Reverend Reinhold Sigmund, who for 

a short time served our church at San 
Francisco, Calif., has accepted a call 
from the church at F essenden, N. Dak., 
and has entered upon this new ministry. 

Pastor R. G. Kaiser closes his work 
at Parkston, S. Dak., af ter a ministry of 
four years to accept the call of the 
church at McClusky, N. Dak., where he 
will enter upon his new service Decem
ber first. 

The Reverend H. Schatz has accepted 
the call of the Camrose, A lberta, church 
and commenced h's labors on his new field 
November 11. This move makes a va
cancy in the pastorate of the Rosenfeld 
church which he has been serving a 
number of years. 

During the two weeks of special evan
gelistic services which were held a t the 
State P ark Baptist Church of P eor ia, 
III., 43 souls professed conversion. It is 
hoped that many of t hese will follow t heir 
Lord in baptism and unite with t he 
church. The Rev. P. B. Chenault of 
LaSalle, Ill., did the preaching. 

Our P ublication House has announced 
a sl ight advance of five cents in the sub
!'cription rate of "Lelctions-BUitter.11 The 
price heretofore has really been too low 
considering the publications of the same 
kind by contemporary publishers. This 
action meets in some degree the higher 
cost of production that has been thrust 
upon the house. The printing stock is 
now costing seventy-five per cent more 
than a year ago. 

The first evening of the evangelistic 
services which wer e held at the State 
Park Baptist Church, P eoria, Ill., hap
pened to be the pastor's birthday. The 
members somehow became aware of the 
fact, and planned a little surprise on' 
him, presenting him with a large basket 
of roses and an envelope containing 
money. The p::-stor , t he Rev. A. F. 
Runtz, has been with the church a little 
over seven years. 

November as Denominational Month 
is being very genera lly recognized by 
our churches. This has been suggested 
by our new General Council and is an 
acknowledgment. of a great spiritual 
need. Prayer helpers are summoned to 
exercise the privilege of intercession. 
How wonderful it would be if across 
the expanse of ou1· church life the united 
petition "Revive Thy W erk. 0 Lor d!" 
would ascend to the living God who is 
the source of all life. 

Rev. G. Ittermann, our colporter trav
eling over the field of the .Northern 
Conference, reports October twenty-sec
ond that he is two hundred-forty miles 
nodh af Saskatoon, Sask., where he dis
covered three German Baptist families 
who had emigrated from the nor thern 
part of Germany six years ago and that 

they had not been under a German 
preaching service in a ll these years. 
They were overjoyed. The meetings are 
well attended and t he people participate 
very freely in prayer. He finds great 
poverty among them. 

The Rever end G. H . Schneck will 
again edit, next year, " Lekt ions-Blat
ter ," our bilingual lesson quarterly. 
This will be the fourth consecutive year 
of this service which he has rendered 
with distinction. His interpretations are 
adapted to the several g rades, are 
Echolarly and are popular wi th our peo
? 'e. This qu~rtcrly hardly has its equal 
in Ger man circles, to say nothing of i ts 
English Depart1rent conducted in the 
in.ter est of churches having to reckon 
with both languag2s in t he transitional 
stages. of our denominational life. 

T he Wilmington, Delaware church 
IIe.r man G .. Kuhl, pastor, had ;n encour~ 
agmg experience this fall. It was on the 
last day of tl~c. Atlantic Conference that 
th~ pas!or v1s1tecl a home of inter ested 
friends m ~cw ~erk where he was over
whelmed with .londness taking the form 
of volun~ary gifts for replacing the fur
nace which h~d become decrepit and r e
fused. to fun ct1.on. This came as a great 
surprise but it also inspired his own 
people to. that e:<tent that they pro
cce.ded \~1th the installation of a new 
fu~ n.ace m the warmth of wh. h th 
reJ01ce. ic ey 

. Mrs. H~Ien Bairet Montgomer one
time pr~s1dent of the Northern ~~ptist 
Convention, author of a numb f t 
books dealing 'chief!; wit h e~~ ~ ext 
wbje.cts, translator of the Nm1 sT1onary 
m t f ew esta-en rom the Greek the r . . 
many honorar y clegreds an 1 ec1fip1ent of 
promine · d 1 a gure of 
b nee m enominat ionaJ life has 
een called to her eternal h ' ' 

funer l ome. He,. 
a was held in Rochester N y -

October 20 where sh . • · ., r t · ' e 1s mourned c is mguished cifo;zn. Her . ~s a 
of friends included h" h wide circle 

1g and low Sh 
gave generously of her " . · e 
her means Her . ~erv1ce and of 
to the Ba~tist capuass1ng is a s'gnal lo~s se. 

That statistical Ject h. 
much attention at t~reMw:I 1ch attracted 
f e 1 waukee con erence and which was th -
ful research anrl a 1 e resul~ of care-
denominational deve~oos~ ana!ys1s. of our 
~ivere<l at quite a numgerenft is .being de-
1n the Central Conf o ou1 churches 

. 1 erence The 
p1 er and lectut·er is th . . com-
of our Dayton Ohio he gehn1al pastor 
E J B · ' ' c urc Rever d : · aumgartner. He h, en 
piece of work of real a d I ~ done a 
Icr • t n astrng v I -:i.e is o be commend d f . a ue. 
ness to makz t his toue· . or his willing-
! · fi a· 1 111 order to · 11s n ing-s Lo a larger . . 1 give 
graphs shou ld by all n .enc e. These 
and made accessible L1eans .be p~·esented 
s tituency. ~ oui entire con-

Dr. J. Whitcomb B 
era! years pastor of ;?ugher, for sev

remont Temple, 

Boston, one of the ou tstanding and in
fluential churches in t he denomination, 
has tendered his r esignation to become 
effective December 31, 1934. Dr. Brougher 
is very popular in the Norther n Bap
t ist Convention. As a preacher he is 
unique, his addresses overflow with hu
mor and apt illustration so that his 
fame has gone far beyon d the denomi
national boundaries. He has been much 
sought as an after-dinner sp eaker . H is 
messages ring t rue to the gospel. It has 
been indicated that he will become asso
ciate pastor with his son, who as junior 
bear s his father's name and is now min
ister to the progressive First chur.ch at 
Glendale, California. This will be an 
uncommon relationship. 

A Call for a Day of P rayer has re ... 
cently been issued by a la r ge group of 
Christia n leaders whose names are 
household words in America. The day 
agreed upon is Sunday, November 25, 
and is designated as a day for confes
sion, r epentance and pray er . It is a 
call to our nation to t urn to God in 
humble spirit b esee.ch ing his forgiveness 
and his favor. The suggest ion is made 
that the Sunday morning hours of wor
ship be la rgely devoted to prayer instead 
of t he usua l preaching service. 

It has been r epeatedly published that 
for mer P resident Hoover and the pres
ent President Roosevelt had been pet i
tioned to pro.claim such a day of fasting 
and prayer but that these for mal r e
quests had not met with t he desired re
spom;e. Political r easons still weigh 
heavy. 

How beautiful it would be if al! our 
churches j oined in t his united season of 
prayer ! 

Notice 
All matters pertaining to t he "Bap

tist Herald" can, un t il further '!l rranged, 
be addressed to the under signed. 

This r efer s to editorial items as well 
as to business t r ansact ions . 
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Cleveland, Ohio. 

- --------
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''The Uaptist 11 era Id" is a denominat iona l 
periodical devoted to the intc-rests of the German 
Baptist Young People's and S"unday School 
Workers' U nion at the subscription price o ( 

$1.25 a Year. 
(24 cents n<ldi1iona l to foreign countr ies) 

Aclvcrti•ing rates. 60 cents per inch single 
column. 2l;R inc he• wide. 

.\II ('tli tor ial and hu~inc~~ corre~pon<i e-nce is to 
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''Well Done, Th ou Good and Faithful Servant" 

Memorial Address for Rev. A. P. Mihm 

WILLIAM KUJ-IN 

T HOSE of us, who are assemble~ today at t h e 
bier of our Brother A. P. Mihm and who 

have known him intimately will g ladly accept the 
beautiful estimate of his life as expressed in the 
word: "Well done, t h ou good and faithful serv
ant." This is his coronation at the close of his forty 
year long ministry. We are sur e that if the mem
bers of the four churches that h e ser ved as pastor 
could speak at this time t hey would unhesitatingly 
join t heir voices in this wor d of pr aise. Faithful
ness in ser vice was one of the outstanding charac
teristics of our departed br other. The staff at the 
Missionar y Office knew of this vir tue of Broth er 
Mihm better than most other s. In his office as 
Young People's Secretary and editor of the " Bap
tist H er ald" our church es at large learned to ap
pr eciate t he faithful ser vice of the departed one. 

When Brother Mihm was nearing the portals of 
the Father's H ouse with hi s fast ebbing str ength 
he spoke to his wife his confession of faith . 

Confession of Brother A . P . Mihm 
Before His Home-Going 

I am only one of the sinner s saved by grace. 
Very soon I will stand before my Savior. May 
I then hear him say to me: "Well done, good 
and faithful ser vant; thou hast been faithful 
over a few things, I will make thee ruler over 
many things; enter t hou into t he joy of thy 
Lor d." After I have seen my Savior, I will 
quench my thirst at the r iver of the water of 
life better than I cou ld ever do it before. There 
will I spend my eternal day. 

Very rarely does a servant of God before his 
departure give such a clear expression of his faith . 
What transpires in the soul of a dying one will al
ways r emain a mystery. However, this confession 
of the fait h of Brother Mihm permits us to under
stand at least in par t what he was thinking when 
the shadow of d'eath had already settled upon him. 
We beli eve that even then h e heard in the sanc
tuar y of his own soul ~hose words tha~ b~·ought to 
him the approval of his Master for his life work. 
Now h e could finish his life ministry in triumph. 

In this confession of faith there is not a t race of 
doubt or uncertainty. In fact, it speaks with assured 

conviction of the essential Christ ian hope. Without 
any hesitation he joins that innumerable host in 
which each one has been r edeemed by the blood of 
the Lamb and "saved by grace." What a bright 
outlook he had from his dying couch. He was not 
frightened through the fear of death or the grave. 
His spiritual eye had caught another vision so that 
he exclaimed : "Ver y. soon I will stand before my 
Savior." With our eyes fixed upon our living and 
victor ious Savior we can all cross the mysterioua 
borderland between the present and the future 
with peace-fi lled souls. 

As Brother Mihm h ad already heard in the secret 
chambers of his own soul the approval of his Mas
ter even before his depar ture, the Lord would most 
assur edly repeat those words of commendation and 
appr oval when he would be ushered into his pres
ence. All that had been entrusted to him in this 
life was just to be considered "a few things" in 
comparison with what he was to r eceive as a reward 
of his faithfulness. Then he would be permitted to 
"enter into t he joy of the Lord." Her e we share his 
sufferings and his service; there we share his joy 
in having accomplished that glorious salvation of 
that innumerable h ost which no man can number. 

During those days Broth er Mihm had repeatedly 
spoken of his satisfaction that would be his when 
he cou ld quench his thirst. As the words of the 
Bible wer e not only in h is memory but enshrined 
in his heart, it is more than likely that the words of 
the psalmist : " I will be satisfied when I awake in 
thy likeness" kept ringing in his soul. How long 
will we then feast upon that first face to face vision 
of our Sa vi or? Here in this life we have found him 
to be the fairest among ten thousand, but we have 
never yet fully learned to know him. H ere we sing 
of him "Sweeter as the years go by," but in the 
eternity "~e ":'ill receive new revelations of his glory . 
On our pilgrim way through this life we can never 
quite s~tisfy our thirst .. We cannot understand the 
mysteries of our own hves nor can we ever solve 
the great world riddle. In the consummation when 
"the Lamb which is in the midst of the thron~ shall 
~ead them .<the white r obed r edeemed ones) to liv
mg fountams of \~aters and God shall wipe away 
all tears fron: then· eye~," .then the burning thirst 
and the agonized quesbomng of the pilgrim days 
shall be satisfied forever. 
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August Philip Mihm - In Memoriam 
Obituary 

God in his all-wise providence took 
out of our mids t an honored member of 
th e church of J es us Christ, the Rev. A. 
P. Mihm. He was born on the 14th day 
of December, 1869, in the city of New 
York, son of Theodore and Caroline 
Mihm, and passed from the scene tem
poral to the scene eternal on Wednesday 
morning, October 24, while in the 
Mounds Park Sanitar ium, St. Paul, 
Minn. When 16 years of age he made 
a personal experience of salvation and 
confessed his Savior in baptism, Rev. 
R. Hoefflin officiating. He was r eceived 
into the membership of the Third Ger
man Baptist Church of New York City. 
God who calls his ministers also called 
our brother into the service of his king
dom. In response to this call he en
tered the Rochester Theological Sem
inary in the year 1886 in prepa ration 
for his life work. He graduated from 
t he German Department of the Roches
t er Theological Seminary in 1891 and 
continued his studies two more years in 
the University of Rochester and the 
Colgate-Rochester D'.vinity School. Upon 
completion of his training in 1894 he 
was ordained to the ministry and be
came pastor of t he church in Wilmington, 
Del. In 1894 Brother Mihm also entered 
the state of matrimony with his now sor
rowing wife Bertha, nee Paschka, and 
very happy was the rela tionship. G<>d gave 
them five children one of whom pre
ceded the father in death. Brother Mihm 
served the followi ng chur.ches: Wilming
ton, Del., 1894-1899; Second Church 
Brooklyn, N. Y., 1899-1909 ; Benton 
Street Church, Kitchene~, Ont., 1909-
1913 ; Temple Church, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
1913-1921. 

While pastor at P ittsburgh the de
nomination called him to b ecome the 
Executive Secretary of t he You?g P.eo
ple's and Sunday School Wor kers ~n10.n 
in which capacity he served unt il his 
deat h. He was the efficient editor of the 
"Baptis t Herald," t he organ of the 
aforesaid Union. 

God put his seal of approval on t he 
work of his ministry, in which work his 
f aithful wife played an important part. 
As member of the Oak Park .church he 
was esteemed and appreciated and 
worked harmoniously with his pastor 
whose friend he was. H e will be missed 
by his many friends and his church and 
t he denomination. 

He leaves to mourn his departure his 
sorrowing wife Ber tha and his two 
daughters, Mrs. E lsie Starkey and Miss 
Lydia Mihm, also two sons, Benjamin 
a nd Raymond Gleorge. May God bestow 
his comforting grace upon a ll t he be
reaved ones in this hour of sorrow! 

THEO. W. DONS. 

Memorial Service 

Saturday Afternoon, October 27, 
1934 

German Baptist Church 
Harlem Ave. and Dixon St ., 

Forest Park, Ill. 
Organ-"The Death of Ase" 

Grieg 
Mr. Wm. J. Krogman 

Quartet-"Asleep in J esus" 
West Suburban Male Quartet 

Scripture-Romans 8 :28-39 
{This passage was the last Te

quest of Rev. A. P. Mihm) 
Rev. J . A. Pankratz 

Prayer 
Rev. F. L . Hahn 

Tribute and Obituary by the Pastor 
Rev Theo. W. Dons 

· Ch" go Pasto1·s Tribute from th e tea 
Rev. H . Koch , 

Quartet-"Only Trust in J esus' 
West Suburban Male Quartet. 

Tribute from the. German Baptist 
Publication Society 

Mr. H. P. Donner 

Memorial Address 
Rev. Willia m Kuhn 

Quartet-"Sometime, Somewhere" 
West Suburban Male Quartet 

Organ-"Largo" Dvorak 
"Meditation" Massenet 

Mr. Wm. J. Krogman 

A n A ppreciation 
ALBERT BRETSCHNEIOER 

We can h ardly realize t hat Mr. Mihm 
is no longer in our midst. He has gone 
from us so suddenly. No one could have 
imagined at Milwaukee that Mr. Mihm 
was a s ick man. He looked so well, he 
t alked so hopefully, he acted so mag
na nimously that we a ll wished him many 
more years of useful service in some 
field that had not yet become available. 
God evidently knew his need and invited 
him to a field in a higher spher e and 
B~·other Mihm willing/y responded and 
without hesitation. I see in his going 
~he .heroic adventure of another faith-
1nsp1red and faith-directed son of God. 
He has gone not 

" Like ~he galley-slave i;courged to his 
dungeon,' but rather 

. "Like o~1e who \vraps his robe about 
him and h es down to pleasant dt·e ,, ams. 

I have known Mr. Mihm for about fif
teen years. I have had the rare pr · .

1 of traveli ng with him for tho ivi ege 
·1 f · usa nds of m1 cs, o staying with him . 

. h t I f . over night 
in o ? s, o teac~1ng with him a t 
people s a ssenibhcs of prea h" Young 
I t · "th · ' c mg and cc u1ing w1 h11n at assoc· t• 
ings and at conferences, · :~~naJ meet
a lso had the delightful . . I have 
sharing the hospita lity fPr1~ lege of 

0 his home 

where I learned to know not only h im 
but also his family and his family life. 
On a ll of these occasions and in all my 
exper iences with him I have found 
Brother Mihm always the same. There 
is something very beautiful abou t the 
integrity of his character. 

Asolutely genuine, a lways dependable, 
never mercena1·y, an untiring worker , 
we could not help admiring him in his 
self-effacing ministry to both young and 
old, in our churches a s well as in our 
general work. He was a man's man. 
Many sough t his counsel and trusted 
his advice. He was a gentleman in 
word and deed, one in whom you could 
confide and trust that your confidence 
would not be betrayed. He had stabil
ity of character. Quiet, calm, sure of 
himself, single-eyed and single-minded, 
he sought to have the mind of Christ a nd 
Yielded to his lordship. He was there-
fore, in many r espects like ' 

"a tr ee planted beside the r ivers o1 
water, 

bearing fruit in due season, 
with leaves that never fade;" 

an~ als? like the men the psalmist de
scribes m the following beaut iful words: 

"But the good flourish like a palm, 
and grow like cedars of Lebanon; 

planted inside the E ternal's precincts , 
they flourish in t he courts of our 
God, 

still bearing fruit when they are old, 
still fresh and green." 

Mr. Mihm knew how to make friends 
and how to keep them.. He knew how to 
work with others and how to adapt him
s~lf to their needs. He cou ld be gra
cious and kind and say the right thing 
at the r ight time. He had a fine sense 
of hun~or. He enjoyed a good s tor y and 
appreciated a good j oke. 

As a speaker he was s incere and earn
<:>s t. He was never superficial. His ad
~resses always revea led careful th ink
ing, aptness of expression, and polished 
s7n~ence st ructure. He spoke with con
victi.on and with passion. But he was 
n~t intolerant. One did not have to agree 
with h" · . 1m m Everything. He could ap-
preciate a nother man 's point of view and 
also tolerate it. 

. Mr. !tlihm was truly a friend of min
is ters. Wherever he could he put him
:elf at their snvice. Mor~over, where-
ver he could, he spoke a good w01·d for 

th~m ; he defended their character; h e 
trird to put the best construction on 
ev.ery situation in which their character 
might be impugned. 

. As a pas tor, a s a young people's sec-
1 ctary. as cdt ior of the "Baptist Her 
ald," as a preacher a nd as a teacher, 
he has made for himself an enviable 
rep~tation; but it is as a man, as a fine, 
Christian personality that he has .en
<leared himself and won a place for him-
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In Loving Memory 

MARTIN L . LEUSCHNER 
self in the hearts of a multitude of 
fr iends all over the land. 

As a denomination we cannot help but 
honor him. But as il)?;viduals we shall 
both honor and love him. . 

Words that I found on a tombstone !n 
a little cemetery in Grindelwald over .rn 
Switzerland a re, I believe, ve.ry apphc~ 
able to him. They were written o~ 
doctor who had Jost his life seekrng 
Edelweiss. 

"Nach Edelweiss ging sein Begehr, 
Da stiirzte er ! 

out any inunediate prospects for t he ~u
ture, and even t hough the depression 
had ravaged his savings, chose "not to 
run" and insisted that another take up 
the work which he had carried for over 
t hirteen years. H e had confided in me 
from time to time as we journeyed to
gether over the monotonous prairies, e..'{
pressing the feeling which creeps over 
all of us as we dr ift down the western 
slope toward the setting of t he sun, that 
it requires an ever increasing degree of 
conscious effort to fit ourselves into the 
life a nd interests of flaming youth. In 
t his he had succeeded most admirably, 
and any s truggle t hat he may have ex
perienced was within and not evid7nt 

The influence of a man of God and a 
teacher of life upon us is far g r eater 
than anyone can fully realize. Un~on
sciously we are molded by ~ur relat10~
ship with others and led m.t~ certam 
fields of e:iqierience by th e gmdmg ?and 
of some friend. The passing of an rn~u
ential personality focuses ou.r at~e~t10n 
upon our indebtedness to his mm1stry 
and life. 

Der Glaube weiss, 
Er fand das Edelweiss, 

Das nie ver geht, 
Das droben steht, 

So wie des Hiimnels Sterne schon, 
Auf ew'gen Hoh'n ." 

Rochester, N. Y. 

From a 

* A Tribute 
Colleague in Young People·s 

Work 
ARTHUR A. S CHADE 

After weeks of anxious suspense con
cerning the outcome, the news of the 
passing of Rev. A. P . Mihm re.ached us 
her e at t he Seminary by wire ~r?m 
Doctor Wm. Kuhn. Though his ~ond1tion 
had been reported as very serious, ~he 
news nevertheless came as a shock which 
cas t a cloud of gloom over our ~1earts. 
His going was .commemorated. m t he 
chapel service on the follow.mg clay 
when words of affection and tributes of 
esteem were freely exp1·essed. Professor 
A . Bretschneider and I both ~ad t~e 
privilege of being associated with h11n 
in the young people's work for a num
ber of year s ; I was heir to his substan
tial ministry \vith the Temple Church 
in Pit tsburgh, and he was a member of 
the School Committee with me while our 
agreement with the Divinity School 
came to r ealization. Dean A. J . Rama
ker, D. D., and Prof. F . W . C. Meyer 
also were in contact with him as prom
inent leader s in our denominational 
work during many years. The students 
a lso coming out of our churches while 
Brot her Mihm was heading up our 
young people's work, fe lt indebted to 
0

him for his helpful contacts and mes· 
sages. Here we ·all felt that a friend 
had gone from us. 

We know that this same cloud of 
g~oom has hovered over the .churches 
throughout our General Conference ter
ritory, for Brother Mihm was known and 
loved everywher e. Many young people 
will be deeply consc;ous of having lost a 
fa ithful friend a nd a "';se counselor. 
He a lways treated his colleagues with 
utmost consider ation a nd ministered to 
the youth of our churches in a spirit of 
Christian humili ty. Everywhere he has 
erected, not from s e.lfish . motiv~s, of 
course, monument~ wh1ch will remmd us 
of hi s loving service. 

Our thought~ inevitably go back to 
lhe days of the General Co~fere~1cc 

I el·e we la st labored together w1lh h. 1m, 
WI . t d "tl where he took such a heroic s an , w1 1-

to his associates. My last fieldwork w1~h 
him was at the Northern Conference rn 
Hilda la s t July. It was on a Saturday 
afternoon when t her e was no meeting 
slated and many young people were there 
from near and far. Br other Mihm a nd 
I were delegated to lead them in a re
creation period out on the prairie of t he 
nearby pastures. He enter ed most hear t
ily into the spi r it of the occasion and 
sha red some of his entertaining s tories 
with the crowd as we had gathered to
gether in a circle under the open h eav
ens, and there he also offered h is prayers 
to the Heavenly Father on behalf of the 
youth of that section. As many of the 
young people who were present hea~ of 
his passing, that incident will flash m to 
their minds, and possibly some of th em 
will carr y the p 'cture of his uptu rned 
face there in God"s pleasant out-of-doors 
with them as t hey go thr ough life. 

Brother Mihm seemed ever to be on 
intimate terms with his Savior, and he 
n posed a ll his confidence in Christ alone, 
and his sa ving sacrifice and grace. Now 
he has gone to behold him "face to face" 
in whom he b elieved here, to whom h e 
was here so faithfully devoted. It seems 
such a pity that he should have been 
called from us before enjoying :o~n.e 
year~ of r est from heavy respon~ibt~l
t ies. W e would like to linger a " '.hile m 
the evening hvilight before going to 
r est · it is so pleasant to look back over 

' d" t th~ the day of life and to me 1ta e upon 
course over which we have come. But 
this period of hvil ight meditation was 
not gr anted him. H e was called from 
the field immediately into the presence 
of his Master. That, however, is t he 
coveted goal of many. There is som~ 
thing to be said in favor of such a r~p1d 
transition from time and temporal thrngs 
to eternity and its verities. Our pleas
ant memories will go along with us into 
that realm. At a ny r ate we belong to 
the Master, and as he decides, so will we 
r ejoice to submit. for he knows best . 

We join with the many friends in our 
prayer s on behalf of Mrs. Mihm and 
t he children who will feel t he loss most 
k een ly. May God be their comfort and 
I heir strength in this time of sorrow! 
"We sorrow, but not as such who have 
no hope," for we shall meet again beyond 
the river. 

Roches ter, N. Y. 

These thoughts may ser ve to convey 
inadequately my high admira tion . of 
Brother Mihm and my deep apprec1~

tion of his worth. The news of his 
t ranslation from t he earthly pilgrimage 
to the heavenly adventure h as been a 
stunning blow to my plans, since I was 
1001...-ing forward eagerly to th~ joy of 
seeking counsel from and r elymg upon 
him for guidance in t he difficult task s of 
the months to come. But the example 
of his unreserved devotion and sac
rificial ministry and t he memorial of 
his spiritual influence in the lives of 
young people, who are rapidly becoming 
the church leader s of our day will al
ways shine befor e me in beckon ing 
splendor. 

Shortly after Brother Mihm assumed 
his posit ion as General Secretary of th e 
Young P eople's and Sw1day School 
Worker 's Union, he visited the churches 
along t he Pacific Coast and spent sev
eral days in the Anaheim p arsonage. It 
was my privilege after school hours to 
drive him on a scenic trip through the 
orange and walnut groves .and ?ver the 
nea rby hills as a pleasant d1ver s1on from 
his heavy responsibilities. . The ac
quaintanceship which b~gan rn the s~
cret admiration of a high school boy s 
heart in those days grew through the 
yea r s into a happy and inspiring friencl
~h;p H is addr esses on practical prob
le~; of youth and church li.f e are .indel
ibly etched in my tllought-li!e . . Hts ser
mons, preached with enthus1ast1c fe~v~r 
and persuasive power, have. left VJVJd 
memories in their wake. His per~onal 
counsel, conveyed in frank and delight
f ul conversat:on, has been eagerly soug~t 
and happi ly followed. How closely h is 
life was bound up with ours! . 

Last year he atten ded t~e Atl~ntic 
Conference whi.ch was held ~n conJunc-
t . ,,VI. th the ninetiet h anmversary of 
ion ' · 1 B t• t the Fleischmann ~emor1a ap is 

Church in Philadelp~a. He seen!ed to 
be r evelling in the enJoyment of hfe, ~s 
h . ddressed the conference, showed his 
i:tearest in t he historica l saga and ~c
n·orial Chapel of Valley Forge, ente1ed 
into conversation with sever~] of us 

ounger ministers. and manifested a 
~een knowlede-e of modern world prob
lem~ and movements. The hospitality of 
his home accorded me shortly before t he 
General Conf erence was so generous a nd 
beaut iful a s to p ortray to me ~is g~eat
ness in the intimacy of the f a1mly c1rcl~ . 
H is fine Christian spirit which h e mani
fcstrd quietly but firmly during the ses
s ions of the conference in Milwaukee 
must have moved others as it affected 
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me. His triennial repo1"t, giving an 
~ccoun_t of ?is stewardship, impressed 
itself immediately upon my mind as a 
masterp iece of Christian service and con
secration. T ha t r epor t deserves to be 
i.i:iscri~ed in the anna ls of German Bap
t ist history as indica tive of the Christ
like spirit and unselfish devotion of its 
leaders. 

I h ave read almost every issue of the 
" Baptist H er ald" which he so ably edi
ted. My life has been shaped by what 
was read an d .studied within its pages. 
So~e of us know the difficulties under 
wh~ch he labor ed as he edited the paper 
while away from his s tudy a nd desk for 
many weeks at a time. I have mar
veled at his abil ity to collect and fi le 
awa~ m_aterials for later use. T he spirit 
o~ his hf~ a s :well as t he variety of h is 
~ifts a re imprmted upon t his denomina
tional publication. 

Someone has said that "we me t 
tl_1e road of life a nd it can never b: f~~ 
either of us, as though we had never 'met 
We ~eet and having met, life can neve1; 
be quite the ~ame fo·r us " L "f f ·1 · 1 e or me 
w1 l always be lovelier and nobler and 
mor e cha llenging beca use of m f . d h" · Y n en -
~~P with and the influence of B rother 

C 
1h!11 . upon me. T he excellence of his 

h r1stian character and the . f h" · d . genms o 
is varie mmistry will a lways beckon 

us to those spiritual mountain heights 
whe~e h~ in Christ-like humility and 
service hved. 

P hiladelph ia, Pa. 

TRIBUTES FROM PAST
PRESIDENTS 

A t hought in the mjnds of those who 
at~ended our last General Conference in 
Milwaukee, that Brother A. P. Mihm 
w~uld be the first one to be ,called from 
th is :vorld of activity, was all ou t of 
quest.ion . H e was abou t t he conference 
meetings and made his i·eports as was 
his usual custom. 

. Brother Mihm a ccomplished a fine 
p iece of wo1·k as secr etary of t he Young 
People's and Sunday School Worker s' 
Union and editor of the "Baptis t Her
ald." . H e visited a ll sections of our 
field time and aga in in t he interests of 
the youn~ people an d the Sunday schools . 
He ~as mstrumental in bringing many 
new ideas a s to t he conducting of the 
work of t he societies and schools. His 
addr~ses and sermons were always in
ter esting a nd constructive, a nd showed 
deep and earnest thought in their prep
aration and delivery. 

My acquaintance with him prior to 
1922 was limited. When he was elected 
secretary in 1922. t he denomination a lso 
~onored me by making me the first pres
ident of t he Union, an d it was during 
the following three yea rs that he and I 
f:equently exchanged ideas and dis
cussed plans. Coming in closer r ela
tionship with Brother Mihm I ]earned 
to love him. H e was a hard wor ker · 
never declining to help out anyt ime and 
a nywhere. At a ll t imes he displayed a 
fine Chris tia n character; he was a wise 
counsellor; deliberate in his actions ; 

kind towar d everyone; always read to 
serve to the utmost. y 
. His f a mily sustains the loss of a Iov
i~g husband and father ; t he denomina
tion one of its valued leaders , a friend, 
a good preacher and teacher. 

HENRY MARKS. 
>!· .. 

"And so, after he had patiently en
dured, he obtained t he promise." Heb. 
6, 15. 

For our departed Brother A p M"h 
th is verse has become a reali ty. .D i .. m, 
the · l · m111g memor1a ser vice held for h . 
the day of h " b . 11n on 

· is un al, it was repeatedly 
said that he had been fa1"thf l I "th u. n com-
1.non w1 a great host of I . f . ·h . us r1ends 
\\· o mourn his pa s.sing I t . 1 
pay tribute to his con ~i ste:~· fw"1tsl 1f tlo 
ness T . l h a1 1 u -

· rn Y e was a patient endur in 
steward of the. Lord J esus Ch~·ist. g 
h. As a denommation we owe much to 

ii;i. He has been a safe and r el iable 
guide to our youth both in h. k 
editor and · h " ' is wor as 111 is more personal con-
ta~ts as General Secr etary H " d 
tr inal position has always . been i ssou~c(j 
a nd abo_ve reproach. He has laid a good 
!~~ndatJon for t he future guidance of 

young people and may God ive 
gr ace to continue to bui ld thereo;, us 

1 
It has been a blessed priv ilege . to be 

c osely associated with him in t he wo ·k 
of the Lord M . 

1 

h. h . ay ever y memot·y of 
im c allenge me to a l ife of patient 

endurance in t he battle of fa ith ! 
WALTER W ·. GROSSER. 

* 
Th · M"h e pas~ing of our Brother A. p 
t m to his Eternal Home d . 

came as a severe an rewar d 
called the words f shock lo us. It re
in Holy W rit "Ko another gr ea t lea der 
a Prince and a g~~~~ ye not t hat ther e is 
in Israel?" (2 S man fallen t his day 

· am 3·38) T 
was a great man ~nd. · . r uly, he 
Great in fai"th · a wise leader . , in courage · 
and loyalty to ou y • 111 devotion 
Sunday School W~rke~~~~ P_eople's and 
out doubt, every erso n 1?1~· Wit h
work with Brother p Mihi':i trtvJ!eged to 
Prnple's and Sunday S h n the Young 
activities will r eca ll . ct 001 Work er s' 

ms ances "th 
number of maste1· plannin i w1 ou_t 
n'~nagement, conference l; l~ .counc.11 
edi torial work countless Pddg ms, h is 

' · a resses th t 
were God-honoring and spirit-fi lled a 
. As the shock of t he first messag~ tell 
111~ of t he passing of our beloved Brothe~ 
~1h!TI gradually fades away, we come to 
i.ea!1ze more a nd more t he value of h is 
hfe s ~ork in connection with the Young 
Peoples and Sunday School Workers' 
Union. We. who knew him personally 
feel keenly the loss of a most devoted 
and persona l Chris t ian fr iend and 
br other. E. w. VAN HOEK. 

* _The news of the passing of Rev. A. P . 
Mihm came as a g reat shock to me. 

My first memories of him are as pas
tor of my chur ch, Second German. 
Br_ooklyn . Here I remember him as t he 
builder of our church, the earnest, deeply 
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s~iritu~l minister in the pulpit, the pa
tient, krndly teacher in the church school, 
and t he friendly, yet dignified visitor in 
our home. 

F rom om· church he was called t o 
other fields unt il fi nally, thir teen year s 
ago, he was elected t he active head of 
t hat ver y importan t part of our great 
Ger man Bapt ist denomination, the Young 
P e_ople's and S. S. Workers ' U nion, a nd 
editor of the "Baptist Her ald." 

It was during t he p ast three yrn rs as 
t he president of t hat organization t hat 1 
was a ble to get a n ins ide p icture of the 
tremendous task t hat had fallen to t he 
lot of Broth er Mihm. I magine being t he 
execut ive head of an organization of 
thousands of members, grouped in small 
groups located throughout the U n ited 
S~ales and Canada, and being r eady to 
ser ve any of these groups as conductor 
of assemblies, leader of instit utes evan
~el i stic p reacher , teacher , beside~ edit
ing a paper which had to h ave ap pea l 
for its thousands of subscr ibers, a n d 
you have a small conception of t he job 
that Brothel" M;hm so ably filled. 

It was w it h regret that h is r esignation 
was accepted a t the General Conference 
in Milwaukee. L ittle did we realize a t 
that time that God was soon to ca11 t h is 
n1a11 who had served h im so fa it hf ully 
and honorably, un to h imself. We can
not help bu t r emember how true it is 
that "God works mysteriously, his won
ders to perfor m." 

I am proud for this privilege of pay
ing I ribute to one who has meant much 
to JJle and I know that thousands join 
me in saying t hat the memory of his 

<'xample of self-sacrificing service wi ll 
a lways be a n inspira tion to carry on 
the :work he so successfu lly helped to or 
ganize and conducted. 

Truly it will be sa id of h im, "Well 
done, t hou good and faithfu l servant, 
enter thou into the j oy of thy Lord. " 

WALTER R MARKLEIN. 

The Pres ident 
The denomin·a t · h 
1 . ion as lost a nother man 

w10 wi ll be 111 • d · t isse · W·1th the Joss comes 
c~pl~~ a challenge to uphold the pr in
and ;trie~e~~rv~ the accomplishment s, 
l ies before u:ward to _that goal which 
best efforts. and which demands our 

We were all sh 
that Brother M·~cked when we heard 
home. But we 1 

• 11:1 . had been called 
s .. S. W . u. that ~~J~ice as Y. P. a nd 
his faithfu l servic tmg t he 13 years of 
r el'ary made impi·ese" our Gener al Sec
Auences that will 5

.
10ns. and exerted in

to h'.m in our histo~;'.n ain a monument 
His was the privile . 

our denomina tion fro;e to hnk together 
and from t he Atlant· Canada to Texas 
t hrough t he medium of1~h t~'Bthe . Pacific 
a id." His posit ion ofte e d aptist H er -

. t l n emanded -
pa1 en y thankless sacrifices b a~ 
s tewar dship proved h im eq~al r hls 
t·a ~k. o t he 

Brother Mihm was engaged in a tire-

November 1, 1934 

less effor t to develop and maintain a 
high standard of Chr is tian char acter in 
t he youth of our churches. He guided 
t he des tinies of our na tional U nion s ince 
the time of its inception and helped to 
build it upon a sound foundation. H e 
concluded his work and was able to see 
definite fruits of his labors. 

Many will miss his periodic visits to 
instit utes and assemblies th roughout t he 
land. 

Let us per petuate our Y . P. & s. S. W. 
Union which, from a very modest be
ginning h as developed into an impor
t-ant branch of our denomination, b:y 
doing our part wher ever we find our-
selves. NORMAN J. BOEHM . 

Ministers who t wice elected h im as t he 
President of t heir confer ence and by the 
Pittsburgh Baptist Association which he 
served as in terim Execut ive Secretar y 
while h e carried the burden of the pas
tor ate. 

We have followed h im with in terest 
since he went fl·om u s into the la rger 
ministry of the denomination and r e
joice to k now t hat while he sought t o 
make a place for his Mas ter in the hear ts 
of our youth he n ot onl y succeeded in 
doing t hat bu t through his true Chris
tian spiri t unwittingly made a place for 
himself in t he affections of thousands of 
young and old whose hearts are all sad-
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dened beca use of h is going from us. 
Shall we endeavor to remember t hat he 
has gone to be wi th t he Fath er. "An d 
may the grace of our Lord a nd Savior 
J esus Christ, the love of God a nd the 
fellowship of the Holy Sp irit b e witb 
you." 

On behalf of the Te mple Bapt ist 
Church 

E . A. SACK, Church Clerk. 
A. V. RIGGS, 

Pres. B oard of D eacons. 
E. G. COLLINS, 

Pres. Board of T rustees. 
0. E. KRUEGER, Pastor. 

LETTERS OF CONDOLENCE Martin L. Leuschner's Announcement to His Church 
October 28, 1934. 

Mrs. August P . Mihm, 
12 Franklin Avenue, 
River F orest, Illinois. 

Dear Mrs. Mihm: 
At the Memoria l Service held th is 

morning in the Mother Chur ch of your 
noble and devoted husband, we, with you, 
bow in humble submission to our H eav
enly Father and can but say "His will 
be done." 

It was our happy privilege to nole and 
follow his steady advance, both in t he 
vineya rd of the Master, as also in the 
hearts of the people of our denomination. 

His personality breathed confidence. 
H is character was gr and a nd noble. H is 
devotion to his Master- sublime. 

Our denomination has suffered a se
vere loss, and to you we extend the deep
est sympathy of our hear ts. 
(Signed by) THE OFFICIAL BOARD OF 

THE THIRD GERMAN BAP
'f!ST CHURCH OF THE CITY 
OF NEW .YORK. 

* October 28, 1934. 
Mrs. A. P. Mihm and Family, 
12 Franklin Avenue, 
River F orest, Ill. 

Dea1· Friends:-
Since the report of the homegoing of 

your dear one came to us our hear ts 
have been much with you in loving sym
pat hy and earnest prayer that you may 
be deeply conscious of the Heavenly F a
ther's care and find him to be a very 
present help in t ime of sorrow. 

No words of ours can take the place 
of what the Holy Spirit is imparting to 
you. He will make r m ! the invisible 
presence of h im who came to sh a1·e our 
l ife and bear our burdens and even to 
g ive songs in the nigh t . 

It seems almost unn ecessary to remind 
you of t he high esteem in which we have 
held him who was our beloved pastor in 
t hose t rying years of 1913-1921; of how 
he won our love, confidence and r espect, 
and led us into an unde1·s tanding of the 
deeper t hings of the spiritual l ife · of 
how he guided the planning nn cl ~on 
struction of this our beautiful chu1·ch 
home; of how his ability and worth wer e 
recognized by t he P ittsburgh Baptist 

It is known to most of the member s 
a nd fr iends of this church t hat their 
mil1ister has been elected by the Gen
er al Conference of the German Baptist 
Churches of No1-th America, meeting 
from August 27 to September 2 in Mil
waukee, W is., to th e office of Gener al 
Secretary of the Young People's and 
Sunday School Workers' Union. Son:e 
statement in terpreting t he trend of 
events and my decision ought to pe forth · 
coming for t he full under standing of 
ever yone concerned. 

T his church, the F leischmann Memo
r ial Chur ch , has grown clearer to me 
with the passing of t h e year s, unt il 1 
can say sincerely that my joy in the 
ministry and my eagernC'SS to meet t he 
challeng ing opportunities for service a r e 
gr eater today t han at any other time 
dur ing t he six and a quar ter years w ith 
you. I am deeply il1debted to t h is church, 
not only for t he happy and thrill ing ex· 
periences, which will always lea ve i·a
diant memories in t heir wake, but also 
for a development of spir itual and in
tellectu al l ife which have fitted me more 
adequately for the task ahead. We, as 
a family, have only the warmes t a pprec
iation welling up in our hearts for the 
spirit of fr iendsh ip , sympat hetic co
operation and inspiration which you h ave 
manifested to us. 

I went to Milwaukee to the General 
Conf erence wit h not t he slightest inti
mation of events , which were t o follow . 
Matter s of critical impor tance affecting 
Every phase of our denominational life 
were to be presented, and min isters of 
ou r churches felt duty-bound t o assist 
in the solution of these problems. In 
t his spirit I joined wit h hundreds of 
other German Baptists in t he co-oper a
t ive planning of ou r fut ure work at the 
Milwaukee convention. 

To my gr eat amazement I was ap
proached on the second day of t he con
vention concerning my i·esponse to t~e 
possibility of becoming Young P eoples 
Secretary. The challenge of the po.s i
tion was easily apparent to me. It _m
volved the guidance of policies affectmg 
the young people's a nd Sunday school 
work of our churches, t he spiritual and 

in spirational influence of our youth and 
institu tes, conventions and other relig
ious gatherings, and t h e editing of our 
semi-month ly magazine, "The Bap tist 
Herald," which may become t he deno
minational publication of the f utu re. 1 
hesitated to accept becau se of my r ecog
nized limitations in the face of such a 
responsibility, but my affirmatbve an
swer came calmly and confidently after 
placing the matter in the hands of God's 
guiding will and the democratic selec
t ion of t he conference delegates. 

A little more than six years ago I 
answered the call to this church because 
of what I cons ider ed to b e God's will to 
serve t he youth of our German Baptist 
churches facing problems of language 
tr ans it ion, social and spiritual orienta
tion, and complex it ies of our modern lif e. 
I h ave tried to minister to a ll needs and 
ages, but t he challenge of the f uture 
leaders of our churches has always 
ha unted me. Now God has l ed me unto 
the threshold of an adventure, in which 
this opportunity for service i s enlarged. 

If any honors are to be conferred t h ey 
belong to t his chm·ch. You have helped 
to mak e the min ister in your pulpit. 
You have prepared t he wa.y for this 
ext ended ministr y. You have strength
ened my grip on spirit u !ll truths. You 
have opened for me the treasures of 
life's under s tanding. You have inter
preted th e ministry for n~e as a n ad
venture for Christ, the solemn privilege 
for the servan t in t he .cause of the E ter
nal God. 

This is not a fa rewell message, f'or 
we shall be with you for several month s 
to come. T his is merely a hea rt-to-heart 
message, inte1·preting the events trans
piring in Mil waukee, giving voice to our 
hearty gr atitude for t he influen ce of the 
chur ch upon us and expressing to you 
the deep r egret with which t he ·decision 
was made to follow t he call of t he de
nomination and, as we firmly believe, 
of God to service among t he Baptist 
youth throughout the leng th and breadth 
of our land. We covet your continued 
prayer s , as we receive from you the as
surance of your abiding friendship a nd 
loving good-will. 
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Prayer He lpers 
MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER, Editor.elect 

A 'Sermon preached to the congregation of the Fleischmann Memorial Church, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

I .T is easy to pray when we are in trouble. The sorrows which 
1 sweep over us in the death of a loved one and the storms 

which shall assail us in some dire need or terrible catastrophe 
urive all of us upon our knees, praying : " God, help us in our 
Lrouble !" 

There is a loveliness in the "Thank you!" of a child to his 
benefactor, and there is also a marvelous sweetness in the 
prayers of thanksgiving of thooe who are children of God. We 
should never forget that praying includes thanksgiving and 
praise as well as the asking for certain thing.>. 

But these prayers center around ourselves. They represent 
the relationship of an individual to God in which definite spir
itual transactions take place. That is a marvelous myster y 
before our eyes. But far more wonderful and amazing is t he 
power of prayer which manifes ts itshelf when people pray to
gether for others, for the problems of the group, for socinl 
needs. To b<: Proyer Helpers means that we shall be eager to 
unite with other s, praying for guidance a nd grace in f acing 
difficult situations wh:ch are beyond our r esources to master . 
It means that we share with others the spiritual concern of 
great objectives in the establishment of God's Kin gdom on 
earth. It means that we shall be engaged with others in the 
~piri tual adventure of seeking Goel and his righteousness, be
coming attuned to his Spirit and will , consecrating ourselves 
to the supreme miss ion of glorifying Christ and proclaiming 
his Gospel to the ut te rmost parts of the earth. 

Our Gener al Missionary Secretary has r ecently called our 
attention to the great word of the Apostle P a ul : "Ye also 
ht!lping together by prayer for us" ('2 Cor. 1:11) . Dr. Moffat 
in his tra nslation shows that the original is even stronger than 
that: "Let me have your co-operation in prayer." Yes, the 
original meaning is even more pointed than that according to 
Goodspeed's translation: "You must h elp me by your prayers !" 

In the preceding verses we see as a background the fierce 
opposition which was organized against the Apostle in Asia 
which grew into a wave of bitter persecut ion besides the dis
appointments and troubles t hat had brought him to the very 
brink of death. "For we would not have you ignorant of our 
tr ouble which came to us in Asia, that we were pressed out of 
measui-e, above strength, insomuch that we despa ired even of 
life. We had the sentence of death in ourselves, that we should 
not trust in ourselves, but in God who raiseth the dead, who 
delivered us from so great death and doth deliver, in whom 
we trust t hat h e will deliver us." "Wherefore," the Apostl 1~ 
writes, 'you must help me by your prayers." That stirring 
call for "prayer helpers" coming from the heart of the Apost le 
Paul is ringing out today, coming to us from the hear t of our 
General Secretary. "You must help us by yom· prayers !" 
Happy an d blessed is the Christian, t he church member, the 
laborer in the vineyar d of God, who responds to the call a nd 
joins that select fellowship of " prayer helpers" ! 

Those who want to become such will inevitably enter the 
threshold of these experiences and truths. 

1. The Needs of the Situation Will Be Recognized 

Before you can join hands and hearts with others in the 
great adventure of praying about and for something, you must 
be cognizant of and sympathetic to the 11eeds of the situation 
the needs of the particular problem. Anyon~ who does not 
care, who does not want to be bothered about finding out what 
the facts are, who is not inter ested in the difficulties facin~ us 
can never be " a prayer helper" with others in t he work withii; 
the K ingd·om of God. 

The Corinthian Christians had every reason to be well ac
quaintea with the difficult cir.cumstances of the Apostle's life 
and of his missionary labors with others. Those who recog
nized t he danger s and problems facing him were t hose who 
be_came his "prayer h elpers," . the Pra".er Helpers in God'l' 
Kingdom. He wrote of t he distress which he experienced in 
Asia, "for I v:as utte:Jy _and unendurably c~·ushed so that I 
act ually despa ired of hfe itself. Why, I felt 111 my heart that 
the end must be death. So deadly was the peril from which h 
~aved me, as he will save me again! " Later on he Wl"ote of th~ 
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perils he faced, "in danger from rivers, from robbers, from 
my own people, from the heathen, in the city, in t he desert, at 
sea, from false brother s, through toil and hardship, through 
:nany a sleepless night, through hunger and thirst, often with · 
out food and exposed to the cold. And besides everything else 
the thing that burdens me every day is my a nxiety a bout all 
the churches.'' How could any Corinthian Christian, knowing 
these perils and difficult ies, fail to heed the call of the Apostle? 
"You must help me by your prayer s!" 

After Jacob Riis had gone into the crowded tenements a nti 
had seen the filth of the slums of New York, he wrote a book 
entitled, "How the Other Half Lives," which made people 
acquainted with the terrible facts and opened their eyes to the 
situation. The police commissioner of New York, Theodore 
Roosevelt by name, a nd Christian people of America became 
concerned as their eyes wer e opened to the facts. It has been 
said aright that Haniet Beecher Stowe ' startd a war" since 
her book, " Unlce Tom's Cabin," made the people of America 
acq~ai nted with unbelievable .conditions in the lives of t he 
Negro slaves and started them to pray and think a nd act upon 
t he facts at hand. The radio address of Mrs. Charles Lind
bergh almost three year s ago concerning the pitiful picture 
vf flood .conditions in China e ffected the same results in the 
hearts of the Americans. "P erhaps it seems as unreal to many 
of you as it did before our trip to me," she said. 

During the weeks of November we want you to become ac
quainted with our denominational situation, with the n eeds to 
be met, t he problem to be solved. Brother Kuhn has introduced 
the challenge. "If we are to carry on our denominational en
terprise during t he next three years on a sound basis we should 
receive $400,000 from our chur.ches.'' That necessary sum of 
money would have amounted for the two months of August 
an_d Septemb~r to $22 222. In contrast, the actual sum re
ceived was less than $7,000, or one-third of that which is 
necessary t? carry on our work effectively. W e have 272 
churches with a membership of about 37 000 members but 
many o_f t hese are facing a plight of diffic~lt existence, fr not 
star~at1 on . All this means that we who are comparatively 
few m n1;1mber must recognize individually t he needs and prob· 

~!ems fa.cmg u~ as a denomination. 

2. The Strength of God Must Be Realized 

. So many people, among whom are a few Christians r ecog-
n1ze the neecl.s and the terrible state of affairs of the 'present 
a nd become discouraged and disheartened Th "th f II h t d · ··t "WI , . ey say w1 a en 
we:sr :a ~nf. spn~h: . i~t s the use? What ca n be done?" That 

1 i om e spmt of the Apostle Paul \"ho i·n rec1"t1"ng 
his troubl th t h ' ~ If b t _es Gsayds a ~ was thereby led "not to trust in him-
se u m o who ra1seth the dead" Wh t t f "th 1 
His was a faith in G 1 • • a a girea a1 . 
r1ower God who w \· o,c, who ra1seth t he dead, a lmighty in 
help i~ trouble.'' ~~ r's /efuge ,and strength, a very presen t 
to recognize it It ea ize God s strength means more than 

· means to experienc ·t t l ·t t be eager to use it "G d d r e 1 , o r e y upon 1 , o 
and he constantly· deli 0 e 1;~;ered us from so great .a death 
fa ith of our prayers ! vers us · That must be our faith-the 

The greater the need. f J'f 
our cil·cum~tance th 5 0 1 e and the darker the picture of 
s trength a~d th s. e greater should be our faith in God 's 
prayer M'.lrf e more constant our r eliance upon him iJ1 
t hat I .cannot '~e Luther h~s well said : "I have so much to do. 
Therefore th "' t along without three hours a day in prayer. 
, 'od' K' d e men and women of our denomination a nd of 
'-' s mg om who recogn · th " prayer h 1 • ,, . ize e needs and ba nd together as 
strength ae pdeis will be led' by faith to r ealize the available 
· n power of God. 

Charles E J elfe . · fi ht· . · . 1 son m a sermon on the story of the s tars 
~ ~nf .m then· courses agains t Sisera has something to say 

a ou his thought ' The world today is full of disheartened 
men. an? wornen. Millions a re drooping because of their eco· 
nomic s ituation . . . . There is a host of noble hearted men anrl 
~?m~i whosP hear t s are drooping because their work for the 

_mg 0 n:t of God has fallen on evil days. Many faithful work
htas lookm~ at t he wreckage excla im: 'If God is with u s, why 

s all this befallen us?' " But Dr . Jeffer son sounded t he 
chall_enge ~or such times as this. "In praying a11d in working 
and m loving and in hoping we must not faint. The delays a r e 
many, the disappointments are bitter, and the obstacles often 
seem ~nsuril"ountable. but nothing is impossible if t he stars 
are with us," the stars that fought in their course again st 

(Continued on page 16) 
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Thanksgiving 
ALEXANDER SEYMOUR 

Lord, we pause with gratefu l hearts 
Before thy throne today. 

Incline t hine ear and hear us 
As we sing and pray. 

Lord, we stand eager to praise 
Thee for a ll this season brings: 

For health , loved ones, home and· food, 
And countless oth er th ings. 

Accept our thanks, dear Father, 
In prayers and heart -felt lays, 

F or we are truly grateful,-
W e pause to give thee praise. 

''In Everything Give Thanks'' 
0 . E . KRUEGER 

A MINISTER received an invitation to dine with 
an old friend who had become pr osper ous and 

prayerless. After being seated at t he table t h ere 
followed just a moment of embarrassment. Then 
the host said: "I h~ve ceased going th rough th e 
formalitiy of returnmg th an ks; after a ll I find I 
have to work pretty hard for all I get: if you want 
to give t hanks you may d? so." T he pastor did give 
thanks for the many thmgs God1 has given us to 
enjoy for whic~ we ~xpen?ed not. a n ounce of 
str ength : the um verse m which . we hve, the beau
tiful earth upon which we dwell, t h e love of t h ose 
w.ho cared for us before we de.served any consider
ation, and the many, many thmgs that come to us 
as gifts of his grace. When the I?asto~· lo?ked up at 
his old friend he sa\~ the tea~s ~hsten~ng m h is eyes. 
He made a confess10 n of his mgr a_titude, and the 
spirit of thanksgiving returned to his h eart. 

Ge tting and Forgettin g 

T he process of getting too oft~n goes hand in 
hand with the process of forgetting. The great 
leader of Israel foresaw that danger and warned : 
"Wh thou shalt eat and be full and thou shalt 
bless e~ehovah thy God for the good land which 
he hath given thee, bewa~·e les~ t hou forget J eho-

h th God in not keeping his commandments." 
~a f y ars ago Will Rogers had to i·emind us: 
"W :~:de begun to believe that t he h eight. of om· 
· .1. t"on was a good road, bath-tub, radio, and 

civi iza i · h R · 
a n automobile. I don 't thmk Hoover, t e epubh-

cans, or even Russia is responsible for thk I think 
t he Lord just looked us over and decided to set us 
back where we belonged." 

Great and Grateful 

"In everyth ing give thanks, for th is is the will of 
God." God's w ill is a lways for our good. Some one 
has said, "A grateful soul is a great soul." Ir:grati
tude is an index of meanness. During the reign of 
Philip of Macedon one of his favorite soldiers had 
th e misfortune of being shipwi·ecked and cast on 
the shore apparently dead. A ki1:1dhearted Ma_ce
donian found h im and nursed him back to hfe . 
T he sailor expressed h is gratitude and proID:ise~ a 
rich reward but instead of that be went to his kmg 
with a fab~·ication of lies which resulted in the 
transfer of the property of bis benefactor to him
self. But "truth will out" and when the king dis
covered the facts he restored the property to its 
owner and had the soldier punished by branding 
upon his forehead the inscription : "An ungrateful 
guest." How many there are! We are told that 
Abraham complained to. the L?rd. about such a 
guest who had enjoyed his hospitality but had ex
pressed no a ppreciation. The Lord consoled Abra
ham by saying: "I have f ed that man seventy years, 
he has not said 'Thanks' once." Several years ago 
the secretary of t he American Association for the 
Advancement of Atheism requested President Hoo
ver to refrain from issuing a Thanksgiving procla
mation. He claimed to speak for millions of unor-

I 
J 

I 
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ganized atheists. No one can expect a n atheist to 
be grateful to God. They do not worry us as much 
as t he multimillions wh o claim to believe in God 
but do not render the sacrifices of thanksgiving. 

Health and Wealth- And-
" ! am still r ich," said Dr. Roy Smith. Then he 

proceeds to give his invoice .: " I have a pair of 
$200,000 eyes with which I can look on $20,000 pic
tures ever y day; I have a h undred thousand dollar 
sense of hearing, a million dollar stomach and a 
five h undred thousand dollar appetite." And these 
probably are not the greatest blessings. Dr. Earle 
Barnes said the other d'ay at the Pittsburgh Hungry 
Club: "If I were wishing a young man the best 
t hing in the world I would not wish him wealth, it 
is so insecure; I wo uld not wish him health, you 
can have perfect health and be an imbecile; I would 
not wish him position and h onor, desirable as they 
may be; I would wish him a romance in marriage 
lasting as long as life." How carelessly the millions 
enter into that relationship which may make or mar 
their happiness. Possibly we would place one wish 
above even t his one. Such a romance is not possible 
for everyone. Very often it is cut off. When that 
happens there is only one thing that can be th e an
chor of the soul, faith in God. 

Plenty Without Pie 

Rever end Robert Gordon tells of a visit to a 
Scotch village where h e sat beside a widow who 
said: "The happiest spirit that ever left this ear th 
was John Russel." She referred to her husband 
whom Dr. Gordon r emembered since his boyhood 
days as t he man wh o was brought home one day 
with his eyes shot out . H e had his wife and four 
children to provide for, and courageously he went 
fort h to live and labor in darkness. In forty years 
never a complaint ca me over his lips. When they 
were sea led in death his companion of all those 
years of romantic marriage could say of him: "The 
happiest spirit that ever lef t this earth was John 
Russel." H e must have had faith in God. However 
gr eat our losses may have been the greatest things 
of life ar e still a ccessible . Let Habakkuk t ell you 
a bout that: "For though the fig tree shall not blos
som, neither sha ll fruit be in t he vines ; the labor of 
t he olive shall fail, and the fie lds shall yield no 
meat; the flocks shall be cut off from the fo ld, and 
there shall be no her d in t he stalls : yet I will r e
joice in the Lord, I will j oy in the God of my sal
vat ion. The Lord God is my str ength, and he will 
make my feet like hind's f eet, and he will make me 
to walk on my high places." W e might modernize 
t hat by saying : Though the oil well shall cease to 
flow and ther e be no gasoline in the t ank, and the 
stock market crash, and the mills yield no metal, 
and di~idends disa ppear and the wages be cut and 
the jobs lost and there be no cake and pie on the 
table: yet I will rejoice. 

"And For Them Cats" 

While we praise God for the greatest blessings of 
our lives we should not overlook little t hings t hat 
call forth the gratitude of ear th 's unspoiled chil-
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dren. May I quote Robert Gordon aga in by ref err
ing to an experience that came to him and his fam
ily as they camped in the northern woods of Wis
consin. The children had discovered a fami ly of · 
kittens in a nearby farmyard. Not fond of cats, the 
parents nevertheless weakened to the p leas of the 
three children that each would be permitted to 
adopt one of the sleek, silky creatures. At lunch 
under an old app le tree Mr. Gordon gave thanks 
for t he beauties and wonders of the world; for 
health and home and family fellowship and many 
other t hings that make life worth while. The five
year-old son and h eir f elt that a very vital thing 
had been omitted a nd proceed:ed to add : "And for 
them cats." We probably have quite a pilgrimage · 
to make until we arrive at the practice r equired by 
Paul in th e instruction at the head of this article : 
"In everything give thanks." We can easily thank 
God for prosperity, not so readily for five years of 
depression. While we are bending every effort to 
get out of it , may we not neglect to carry its lesson 
with us. 

His Master's Degree 

"What sha ll I render unto Jehovah for a ll his 
benefits toward me?" The Psalmist answers his own 
question in these words: "I will take the cup of sal
vation, and call upon the name of Jehovah. I will 
pay my vows unto J ehovah; yea, in the presence 
of all the people." Christians sh ould be the most 
grateful of all men. W e should st udy this fine art 
of gratitude although we may not major in it in 
co llege. The Bible is the best text-book and our 
Lord the best Master. In the darkest night in t h e 
history of the world he took bread and gave thanks. 
Paul took his master's degree in that most remark
ab le school. His praises ever arose from prison 
cells. The prayer of George Herbert should be 
much in our minds at t his thanksgiving season: 
"Thou hast given so much to m e, give one t hing 
more-a grateful heart." 

A Recommendation 
Q UR cherished Brother Mih m has passed on 

to his well-earned reward. The writer of these 
lines sincerely appreciated Brother Mihm because 
of the many fine traits of his character among 
which his utter since1ity ranked high. His faith
fu lness in his work, and his fid elity toward the Word 
must have impressed many thousands of our young 
people, who heard him in various parts of our wide 
fie ld. 

. It has occurred to me, t hat it w ould be a fine 
t ribute to the memory of Brother Mihm, if the young 
people of our churches would gather a list of one 
thousand n~w subscr ibers to the "Baptist Herald" 
as a memonal to him. W e have 240 societies in al l. 
That wo uld make an average of five new subscrib
ers for each society, and this beautiful memorial 
would be com pleted. I submit this plan to those , 
w~o. in the past years have been blessed by the 
mimstry of Brother Mihm. Perha ps th e Publication 
Boar? will designat e this membership list "The A . 
P. Mihm Memoria l List ." Benjamin Schlipf . 

\ 
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From Anarchist and Socialist to Christ 
WM. A . MUELLER 

(Cont inuation ) 

Children's eyes inspiring 
Pure, unsullied, heavenly light . 
Lips of child inquiring 
Lo the wicked lies are put to flight . 
Children 's hearts ade sighing-: 
Parents, that means earnest judg ment 

night. 
F. Binde. 

Frit z Binde was born in the town of 
Coburg, the capita l of Thuringia, on 
May 30, 1867. He was a premature 
baby, the doctor did not t hink he would 
live but t hanks to the diligent care of 
his 'mother he g rew strong and healthy. 
When he was about ·four year s old his 
parents moved to t he town of Neus t.adt 
in Thuringia, and here, in a t own s it u
ated in a count ry full of beaut~ful scen
ery Fri tz Binde sp ent his boyhood days. 

Quite early lit tle Fritz showed extra
ordinary t a lents. Before he even went to 
school he painted vases to the astonish
ment of both par ents and neighbors. 
From his older s ister he learnt rhymes 
a nd poems which he n cited to the chick
ens and cats of the neighborhood. F a
ther Binde, obser ving h is youngster 's 
clever way of r ecit ing, would s ay : ·'This 
he certainly got from his Dad.'' But 
Fritz answer ed categorical ly : " No, I 
got it from myself." 

When Fritz enter ed school he fever 
ishly looked for ward to excit ing exper 
iences. He craved to learn the art of 
reading and writing. H e longed to hear 
wonderful things in school concerning 
the dear Lord in heaven. But he was 
sorely disappointed. The t eacher was a 
ma n of fierce temper like his fa the4·. On 
the first day in school he thrashed a boy. 
The whole system of insfruction was re
pulsive to the sensitive lad. It never 
deeply influenced his life. To compen
sate for the d reariness of school life 
Fritz turned to mother nature. He 
gather ed and dried flowers. sought bu.t
terfi ies, pain ted pictures a nd roan~ed m 
the woods and fields. He would s it fo1· 
hours in t he meadows or in the woods gaz
ing upwar d, or watching some insect as 
it crept s lowly over the ground. Then 
he would think of God who made all the 
beauty a round him, but when he de
scended again into the va lley below, and 
mixed with t he children in school or t he 
g rown ups a t home, he would feel heavy 
a nd gloomy. 

Fritz had a very str ong sense of the 
h d 1 ·m to t he r ig ht and the true. It ac e 11 

.h 1 e had rever ed qu ick when f olks w om 1 
a nd respected would deviate from t he 
path of j ustice and truth. One day, 
whi le in school, s itting next . to a .prole
ta ria n boy, he w rote on. a sltp which h~ 
handed to the boy, "l s it tr~ie t hat .Y0.m 
father is a socia lis t? W·hat is a socialist 
a l ?" The proletarian boy returned ny10w. . . . 1 . "A 
t he slip with the s ignificant 1 ep Y · 

socialist is a person who desires to cre
ate a world of r ighteousness." F ritz 
was much impressed with this answer , 
and he deter mined to watch the lad 's 
father. Soon after th is incident he no
ticed a ma n leaning over the railing of 
the br idge of t he little town. He was 
babbling s trange words to the waters 
flowing beneath. When the mysteriou s 
s tranger turned about, Fri tz stared 
into t he drunken face of the socialist 
Hoehne, for such was t he na me of the 
boy's father. F ritz tu rned away in dis
gust. He had expected something alto
gether different from a man aspiring 
to make a righteous world. 

Fritz Binde was an idea list. When
ever he had to lower his ideals albou t 
t hose who crossed his path he did it 
with a shocked heart and a p erplex ed 
mind. H e always believed his mother 
to be t he ver y personification of t he 
noble and t rue. This fai th suddenly was 
destroyed. It h appened in t h is fashion. 
Christmas was near. Moth er had told 
of the "Christkindle"* (Santa Cla us) 
how he would come wi th golden w ings 
from the palaces of hea ven in orde r to 
adorn the Christmas tree a nd make glad 
the hearts of lit tle children. F r itz drank 
in hi s mother 's words and believed them 
to the letter. H is bedroom was r ight 
next t o the Jiving room where t he Christ
mas tree usua lly stood. "You must not 
look t hrough the window, Chris'kindlc 
might scr atch your eyes out if you 
dared to look,'' said t he mother to him 
as she t ucked him a way under the cover . 
But Fritz having once lea rned of the 
g reat event t hat was coming desired to 
know mor e. IIe wa11ted to catch a b it 
o~ heavenly glor y with the Christ
k1ncl le was supposed to br i11g. H e car e
fu lly pushed the window curtain aside 
covered his eyes with his hands and 
' "'.hen the Chr istkindle <lid not s~ratch 
l11m, he thrus t t he whole curta in as ide 
to see what was going on in th e living 
r?0~1 · '!' her e he saw Mother and Bertha 
s1ttmg a round t he table, chatting while 
they we7·e busy with t heir Cluistmas 
prepar ations. He looked a r ound and 
ab?ut to see wh ere Chris tkind le was · h e 
spied . all around th e r oom , looked '1eft 
an~ r1ght-~nd saw nothing . "Mother's 
a har, she h ed to me " he b•tt 1 . d • , 1 er y cne 
a~ he buried his head in the pillows of 
his bed. Anot her ch ild migh t have 
t~ought nothing of the mother's d'ecep 
tion, but f?~· F ritz, however , this was a 
woef~I d1s11lusionment. T hese dis
a p!lon~tme~ts Binde exper ienced almost 
dai ly m his quest for truth and just ice. 

One day, when F r itz was about 12 or 13 
years of age, he was l·eading Schiller 's 
dramas . Father su rprised him at this. 
slapped h im in the face and said: "If 

*The "Christkindle" is thought to be 
one of God's angels. 
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there i s anythin g tl1at makes people un
happy-it is books. Take this from me." 
But this drastic r emark did not keep him 
from t he s tudy of books. On the con
t rary, he started a theater guild among 
the school children, a nd so successfully 
enacted Schiller 's "Robber s" that his 
audience applauded him wild ly and en
thusiastically. But when he noticed that 
one of the girls in the guild wanted to 
make love to ihm, he turned a way dis
gusted and solemnly determined to shun 
the vulgar crowd and to become a lonely 
boy, "ein Einsamer." No one should see 
him laugh a ny longer. He would be s i
lent before his pals. He determined to 
despise and shun t hem. But a la s, these 
determinat ions did not last long. When 
F r it z found that he did not keep the 
pledge he had sworn to keep he once 
more became disappointed, this t ime in 
himself. 

But t here was one man who seemingly 
under stood what was going on in the soul 
of Fritz Binde. This was ·a teacher who 
assisted t he superintendent ( ecclas iasti
cal supervisor in t he State Church) in 
t he instruction of youth of Neustadt. 
One day his t eacher asked Frit z in a 
very pleasant and hear t y manner: "Well , 
F r itz, I wonder what you ar e going to 
be when you grow older?" He sai<l 
t his with so much love in his eyes that 
F r itz at first could find no answer. What 
should he say? Once he had wanted to 
become a soldier , th en a socialist, lat er a 
painter, t hen actor, and fi nally a cynic 
and m isan thropist. But now that t his 
teacher ask ed h im so lovingly about his 
plans for the future, it was clear to 
him that all t his would 11ot ha.ve filled 
his life. So he answered hesitatingly : 
"I want to be a teacher." The ques
tioner r eplied: ' ·Well , my boy, what
ever you may brcome. F 1 .. tz, I know you 
are seeking t he living God, a nd ~ou 
sh all surely find him. He shall guide 
you . ·· God-bye, my friend." . Fritz was 
sad and yet so happy, for this man h ad 
sounded his very depths. Her~ was per
haps a man who might help him to fin_d 
the unknown God. Unfort~nately this 
fine teacher soon after t his conver~a
tion died of consumpt ion, .and t hus F ritz 
B inde was aga:n left w~thout . a coun
scloT and friend to gutde h is paths 
aright. 

"The t ime came when he was to be con
firmed. The Lutheran pa.stor was or th o
dox who took infinite pains ~o h amm er 
the g-reates t nu mber of Bible .verses 
possible into t he heads of the children, 
b t he did not know the 5€Cret of find
i n~ the key to the hearts of these chi.1-
dTen. B inde later ram~rked about t his 
type of relig ious education: 

"Like so many big or small sheaves 
of g rain t he long a nd short Bib!e verses 
were put through t he thrashmg ma
chine of 11\V head. I only noticed t he 
length or brevity of the sentenc~s, and 
heard but the babbling noise with which 
the words hurried through my teeth and 
over my lips, rejoicing only little ove1· 
the mass of straw which my brain was 
thrashing out. But t he grains I did 
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neit her seek nor find in spite of mY 
search f or God. 

" This unwholesome mass instruction 
with its deadening mechanical repetition 
of wor ds confused me still more. T he 
nourishing grains in the sheaves t hxough 
some mysterious and fine activity of my 
soul dropped f or the time being into a 
deep and warm subconscious r egion of 
my being. There t hey lay for many 
years as something strange and hard 
waiting for integration into my per
sonality and experierce." 

God did not become clearer to him 
through this instruction. On the con
t rary, he seemed farther from him now 
t han before. In spite of this saddening 
exper ience, Fritz kept seeking God. H e 
was different in this from his comrades. 
When according to the custom prevail
ing in those days with in the Luther an 
church the confir mees had to make the 
rounds in order to pray for for giveness 
from their elders , pastors, and teach
ers , F r itz had a fierce struggle. He 
thought that his elders should have 
come to hi m first to ask his forgive
ness because t hey had so absolutely 
failed to r eveal the unknown God to 
him. My heart, so he r easoned within 
himself, has been yearning for truth 
a nd light ever since I became conscious 
of myself , and now I am supposed to ask 
my t eacher's forgjveness '? Wbat a silly 
idea! But then he I"efiected how often 
he had hurt his mother ! how stubborn 
he had been to many of h is pa's; how 
he had been r ude to his sister , and bow 
he ha d missed the mark on numer ous 
occas ions in spite of his best intentions 
to be a rea lly good boy. As he reviewed 
his past years, the hand of the unknown 
God seerr.ed to .come down upon him, 
searching and judging him with cold 
and stern judgment. It was there and 
t hen, as he later confessed, that he found 
himself for t he first t ime a lost boy, so 
he .cried to t he unknown God for for
giveness. He searched for a fr iend to 
still t he storm in h is breast, but t her e 
was none to be found, no, not one. How
ever, as he pondered over ~is sins and 
failures the vis ion of Christ came to 
him. H

1

e recogn'zed it a s the picture he 
had often seen in rrother's prayerbook. 
It was the face of the meek and humble 
J esus riding on a colt in to J er usalem. 
Fritz Binde breathed the word: "Sa
vior," and wonderf ul peace seemed to 
ente1· his soul. H e felt a deep inward 
joy welling u p in his soul. Never be
for e had he bern so happy as now. 
Wit hout fear in his hea1·t he went the 
next day to his elders and pleaded their 
forg"veness. Strange it was that all, 
from t he superintendent down to his 
father , looked bewildered a nd aghast at 
the boy who so serious ly confessed his 
t respassfs. The day when he was to be 
confirmed came Fritz was over-joyous. 
The sermon of the pastor shook him to 
the depths. He r epeated t he confess ion 
of faith without a s ingle doubt. Then 
he received the Lo1•d"1> supper. He par
took of t he sacred emblems in deep con
trition of soul and spirit. He felt as 
t hough the unknown God was once more 

coming ver y close to him thr ough Christ 
the mediator. F illed with awe and fear 
Fritz closed his eyes and worshiped him 
whose fire he felt surging t hrough his 

. whole being. When the closing hymn, 
" Lobe den Her ren, den machtigen Konig 
der Ehren," was sung, he sobbed bitter ly, 
and he lef t the church with a br oken 
heart. (To be continued) 

Wha t Think Ye of Germany? 
H ERMANN VON BERGE 

P rof. von Berg e was an official rcprcse."ltativc 
of our peop le at . the late Baptis t W orld Con
gress held in Berhn, Germany. He availed him· 
self of his opportunity to study German con
ditions at firs t hand. He was a close observer 
ancl since his return he has bcc:t in constan t dc
ma!1d. as a lecturer before many organizations. 
This is the first of a series of articles which we 
hope to b ring in su cceeding i••ucs of the "Her
ald," making the remaining numbers of this year 
excccdi.ngly valuable. T he treatments that arc 
to follow arc : "What H itler Has Meant to Ger· 
many." '1Thc 'Price of H itlcrism " .. T he Jew in 
Gcr"'!any!' tlChurch and State i~ Germany." 

This fact alone ought to induce many t o be· 
come readers of the ''H erald" which is s ent free 
for the rest of 1934 to those subscribing now 
for 1935. 

Day before yes terday I had my 25th 
address on Conditions in Germany s ince 
my return from the r ecent visit to t he 
Father land, and 20 fa r there .are s ix 
others st ill promised. T he wide interest 
shown in t hat subject sugges ts that the 
reader s of t he " Her ald" might also be 
glad to listen in on a little talk on t h is 
mooted question. 

On Thm·sday aftel'lloon of the r ecen t 
Baptist World Congress in Berlin the 
va1·· ous r acial groups met s~parately in 
va r ious meeting places. The Germany 
group tr.et in the congress hall, and in 
t hat session the following resolutions 
were adopted : 

"The World Corgr ess of t he Baptists 
~as among its objectives that of foster 
ing an understanding among the nations 
r epresented by its delegates and thus 
to serve the purpose of world peace. We 
dec'are: 

1. T hrough the press and through 
man;Y conversations with brethren from 
fon1gn lands we learn that the world 
has a tota lly err oneous picture of the 
New Germany. That deeply pains us 
for we love the t ruth. ' 

2. For our people, who have gone 
!hrough 20 yfars of unspeakable suffer
m~, the assumption of power by Adolf 
H1 tl_er ~as m_eant our salvation. W e rec
ognize in t his salvation in the eleventh 
hour the gracious hand of our God. 

3. "W_e who live in the New Germany 
s~and in confidence and loyalty on the 
side of ou1· leader and irr perial chancel-
101:- . W~ p ray for our government. We 
r JOICe m the New Germany. 
. 4. _We carin_ot expect from our breth
ren m the _faith of forei gn lands a full 
understanding for us as a pco 1 • ,, 

·t J · P e ror to us 1 las meant a Jong school f. "" 
ing to m k h o suuer-

a e us w at we are today B t 
the good will toward such · d u 
t d" d an un er-

~hant ~nfh an the earnest desir e to know 
e 1 u we pray for and expect." 

. Our Ger tl"an brethren are absolute! 
right when t hey claim that we . A Y 
. h 1 tn mer-
1ca ave an a together untrue pictu. f 
Germany a nd conditions ther e. ~~e~e 
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is hardly anything that has come out 
more forcibly in t he experience of those 
of us who have been over there for the 
Congr ess. That is true not only of those 
of us who have Germa n blood in our 
veins, but also of t hose who are in no 
way linked up with Ger many. Dr." J ohn 
·W. Bradbur y, wr iting for the "W atch
man-Examiner," says : "Before entering 
Gern:any I was quite t imid in view of 
t he scare put befor e many Americans 
who rea d t he newspapers. I was quite 
ready for something awful to h appen. 
I almost dreamed of concentration 
camps . . . . All this seemed ridiculoul; 
after entering Germany. . . . On ever y 
hand courteous, smiling and ver y cheer
ful public servants attended to our every 
need.. . . P eople a r e hopeful. confident 
and happy." It is not necessary to quote 
others who have expressed t hemselves 
similarly. 

But why is it t hat we should get so 
untr ue a picture of a great country her e 
in our land'? T here are severa l reasons 
for t hat. The first reason is t hat t he 
press, on which we dep_end for our i~for
mation a nd the for mmg of our Judg
ments is not pr imarily in terested in 
g iving us a true picture of any s itua-
1 ion a nywher e. It is interested in head
line copy. The more sensat iona l the 
news it brings, the better t he p aper 
sells ; and theirs is a business proposi· 
t ion first of all. The larger t he sales 
the larger the income from sa les and 
from advertisers' suppor t. Now when 
we r ead t he headline sto1·ies of happen
ings in t his country- an d they are a l· 
ways the exceptional happenings, ot her
wise they arc not news-we put over 
against t hese tales the large 11ormal life 
that we know and of which we ourselves 
are a part, and so we r ecognize the ex
ceptional a s exceptional and not as typ
ical. But when t hese stories appear 
about other countries of which we ar e 
no part, we fai l to make that correction, 
and we accept the exceptiona l as typical. 
And so it is that every country is mis
understood and judged unfa ir ly in ever y 
other country. 

Another r ea son is t hat we have not as 
yet gotten away from t he war psychosis. 
When we wer e in the midst of the w ·orld 
War, Walter Ra uschenbusch once said, 
what hurts him most of a ll about it is 
that the wor ld will be t hat much p oor er 
in love. When a whole generation has 
bee•1 systematically trained in hat red, 
as ~as been done through the atro~itY 
stor 1rs, that hatred cannot be eradica
ted by t he sign ing of peace n·eaties. 
And when a t the end of the war it was 
found that all th ~se atroci ty stories had 
been del'b0r~tc invent io11s. that there 
were no children with the hands off, 
or noses, or ear s, and no women with 
the breasts cut off, you then cor~ect 
t he record in yom· head but not t h e 1111-
pre~sion in the heart. ' That goes far 
too deep for that. The most difficult 
thing to get ou t of the human heart is 
prej udice and hatred th at has once been 
lodged there. How often that creeps in 
the little side remarks in t he writ ings 
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of even our outstanding religious writ
er s who try so hard to rid themselves 
from old hatreds and think they have 
succeeded. 

That another reason is found in the 
deliberate misrepresentations and t he 
propaganda of hatred carried on by a 
certain group of people is too well known 
to need any emphasis her e. One of the 
most fundamental Jaws to make possible 
social Jiving was given to the human 
racz in the early stages 9f history: " Thou 
shalt not bear false witness against thy 
neighbor!" T he s lander er and defamer 
is a menace to human society, and we 
deal sever ely with him. But wh11t is so 
wrong between man and man, is t hat any 
less wrong •between people and people, 
or between nation and nation? Those 
who a re guilty of it t her e arc interna
tional criminals, fos tering international 
strife. They belong to the same class 
as t he munition makers who are ever 
setting nation aga inst nation. 

One other r eason why we find it so 
difficul t to understand the New Ger
many lies in the fact that we do not 
have the experimental background for 
such an un derstanding. As our Ger man 
brethren poin t ou t, H itlerism is the out
come of twenty distressing years through 
wh ich Germany has gone. Without them 
it would have b~en impossible for Ger
many. Withou t t hem in our own ex
perience it is hardly possible for us to 
understand how Hitlerism could fit into 
a nd be justified in Germany. Unless, 
then, we enter into an u nderstanding of 
the background of these twenty years, 
we cannot hope to understand Hitler
ism a nd the New Germany, but would 
have only condemnat ion for i t. 

One thing is absolu tely sure : Ger
many stands by Hitler. Dr. Bradbury 
puts it this way: " It was apparent to 
the outsider that Germany has the kind 
of governirent it wan ts. The land is full 
of people fa natically devoted to the new 
National Sociali sm. The world will 
have to reckon with this in t r eating 
with Germany.'' That it stands with 
Hitler is convincingly evidenced by the 
recen t ballot, when practically nine 
tenths of t he voters voted for him. The 
press her e tried to minimize the str ength 
of that vote by suggesting t hat t he Ger· 
1r.a n people did not dare to vote differ
ently, because they feared the possible 
r esults for them of nega tive voting. 
But the ballot was absolutely secret. 
T here is no question about that. The 
voters wer e given their ballot and an 
envelope, were instructed to go into a 
r~om in which t he door was closed be
hind t hem; t here they marked their 
ballot, folded it, inserted i t into the en
velope, sealed it, came out of the room 
and dropped it into the ballot box. I 
have spoken to many of our leading peo
ple o~er there. They believe that Goel 
h ?s given tl1em Hitler, they believe in 
him, and they pray for him. That has 
a lso been r evealed in the resolutions of 
the German group at the Congress al
r eady quoted. There is evidently some
thing about the per sonality of Hitler 

that has won the German people to him. 
One ma n high in t he legal profession in 
Germany, not a Baptist, told me of an 
occasion when he met Hitler. He said 
that H itler , who was scheduled to speak 
at a certain meeting, came into the hall 
to greet the guests of honor first and 
then fin ally came also to this la~er, 
shook hands with him and spoke a few 
words of greeting. When the lawyer 
looked into Hit ler's eyes, he said, he 
could hard!~ suppress sobbing out loud, 
for " there 1s someting so deep '8nd so 
sincere in that man's eyes that we can
not help but trust him." And so for 
weal or woe, Ger many is behind Hitler. 
They are convinced: that it is for the 
welfare of Germany , and with gratitude 
they point to t he things H itler has done 
for them. But that is another story. 

Interna t ional G ood w ill 
- An Armistice Day Refl~ction 

. C. A. DANIEL 

Have you considered the blessing of 
the bridges in the wor ld'? I would like 
to coin a new beatitude, which you will 
not find in the Bible, yet you will find 
it true to all the teachings of the Lord 
J esus. It is this : " Blessed are the 
bridgebu ilders, for lhey arc the fore
runner s of civilization and the benefac
tors of mankind. They ar e lhe creat
ures of good\vill.'' 

Think of all the .chasms, ditches, 
brooks, swamps, rivers, l akes, I"avines, 
mountains, hills, heights and depths, t hat 
have been bridged over in t his world 
and have br ought men, t hat have been 
Sfparated, together, have created good
will, under stan ding, friendship and fel
lowship. Thus every good cause was 
furthered, trade and commerce have 
been established, business and good feel
ing among men have been f ostered. The 
brirlgebuilders have r emoved the bar
riers and have become the benefactors 
of mankind. 

In t his sense we might t hink of Jesus 
Christ as the greatest br idgebuilder that 
ever lived. H e broke down every bar 
rie1·, broke down the partition, the mid
dle wall, which seperated mankind from 
another . (Eph. 2: 13-18.) 

Paul speaks of two grea t peoples. which 
constitute t he world . the Jews and t he 
Greeks, or the J ews and the Gentiles. 
The Jews were near and the Gentiles 
far away. Through the blood of Christ, 
however, they have been brought near, 
yea they have become one new man in 
Christ. Having become one new man 
in Christ J esus, t her e would be "under
standing. goodwill and fellowship b0 -

tween them. But what do we find? 
Mankind is divided and split to p ieces, 
T hey a1·e divided into kingdoms, empires 
and republics. There is a diversit y of 
language, color and temperament. So
cially t her e are various castes, t he very 
rich and the poor. Intellectually they 
are divided, the learned philosopher 
and the ignorant savage. Morally they 
are apart, the purest saint and 
the vilest sinner . Religiously t hey are 
divided into many varied conceptions 
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and forms of worship. And hence there 
is a continual wrangle among men, ani
mosities, jealousies, hatreds, misunder
standings ; and wars are the result. There 
is an ilhvill continually prevalent among 
men. It is indeed a sad thing to contem
plate 'upon this separation of men. But 
i t is sweet to contemplate the blessings 
of the br idgebuilders. They have brought 
men together. Think of the bridges you 
have known: T he great Brooklyn Br idge, 
which connects New York and Brooklyn, 
i. e. Manhattan and Long Island. It 
spans the East River and enables mil
lions of men a nd women to cross over 
every day. Think of the P ea ce Bridge, 
which spans t he Niagara River and con· 
nects t he United Stat es and Canada at 
Buffalo and F ort E 1·ie. Thls bridge com
memorates a hundred year s of peace be
tween the United States and Canada . 
It is t he best example of international 
goodwill t hat you can find. You might 
think of the Ambassador Bridge between 
Detroit a nd Windsor in Canada. Ther e 
is a mighty cross and a statue of Christ 
the P eacemaker on the mountaintops of 
the Andes between Argentine and Chile 
which conunemorates the goodwill which 
obtains between these two countries. 
Think of t he land of Swit z~rland, that 
lies between nations l'k~ Germany in 
the Nor th , France to the West and Italy 
to the South. Switzerland has been able 
to •cultivate international good\vill for 
several centuries and has had no war 
with any of her neighbors. Hence I 
~ay: Blessed arc t he bridge builders, for 
they are the benefactors of mankind. 
We are called to cultivate goodwill every
where. 

1. It shou ld start in t he inn er circle 
of individuals, in the home firs t of all. 
2. It should be cultivated in the church. 
3. Ther e should be hear ty goodwill be
tween denominations. They mav differ 
in the conceptions of their d~ctrines 
but they can and they do work a nd co~ 
operate with one another and have sweet 
f ellowship with each other. 4. There 
-should be a neighborliness a mong p eo
ples of various r aces living in our cities. 
It is here where real neighbors can show 
goodwill and understanding and can live 
together in peace. 

There should be understanding 
among the nations int ernationally. Wit
ness what was done in Berlin at the 
~aptist World Allia1~ce. H er e the Bap
tists proved the reality of Christian in
terna tionalism. I am quoting here f r om 
the last number of "Missions" : 

"It was alJ the more vivid against the 
background of r ecent dramatic events in 
Europe. It was all the more timely in 
that the Congress dates coincided w ith 
the t wentieth anniversary of the begin· 
ning of t he World Wal'. The German 
press was quick to sense this. The sight 
of ten t~ousand people of diverse tongues. 
race, _or1gens, national residence, political 
allegiance, assembling twice daily in 
harmony and friendship will remain un
forgetable. All six continents were rep· 
resented, fifty countries responded to 

(Continued on page 16) 
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on Wednesday evenin 'ti more t han t . g wi i a banquet, 
f · d wo hundred members and 

r1en s parta king of a bountiful f t 
Four of the . . . . eas . 

b . six hvmg char ter me111-

T
eh1s wer e presen t and gave short talks 

ey were· M . B · 
Fetzer Mr· Mi s. er tha H aselhuhn 
Ma . ' s. l argaret Loebsack, Miss 
l . l tha C. Schulte and Mrs. Aimie ff , 
e1 Vormelker. Gerhard Loeb k ipp. 

Mrs w·111 I · sac · an d 
·. I e mme Emerich are th th . 

survivors. Prof R k e o e1 · ama er ga 
pen pictures of t i ve some ie early da b . 
toas ts wer e giv b 1 _YS and r1 ef 
f 

en Y t 1e wives of 
o our former pastors and b B some 
m s· Y ro H er 

. an iemund from the Se.co d G. . -
Church j Cl · 11 e1 man 
in Cleve~ 11cago, who happened to be 

f 
and. Ma ny messa"" f 

ormer pasto1· d "es rorn s an mrmber I d 
the interest of t i ~ s en iance 

Edifice of the White A venue Baptist Church, Cleveland, Ohio 
former mi~ · ic evemng. Our be'.oved 
B .· k -Slonary, Miss Anna M 

1 111 man was " J · 
f estivities, and b w1~ 1 us throughout t he Gold en Jubilee of the W h ite 

A venue Baptist Church , Cleve 
low?d Rev. 0. R. Schroeder, who served 
un til 1925. Rev. O. E. Krueger was th e 
nex t pastor whose congenial fe llo h. 

words f Y er presence and her 
o encoura""eme t d 

contribut ion t ti " n ma e a r eal 
land, Ohio 

The Former Second German Church 

In the .beginning God created a Sun
day school. That was in 1877, when a 
band of loyal co-work2rs of the only 
~erma.n Bap.tist church in Clevela nd a t 

at time laid the foundation and pro
ceeded to carry out God's plan for an
other church. A room in the buildin of 
the Publi.cation Society on P ay e !. 
was made available and in it nSu dve. 
school sessions were held in t he a~ta7_ 
noon f IJ d e1 ' 0 owe by preaching ser vices. 
The development of this undertaking 
w~s so encouraging, that it soon became 
evident that an appropriate building 
must be provicl~d. With t he hfl p of t he 
Cleveland Baptist Union a lot was pur
chased on Case ~v~. (now E . 40th st.) 
and a church bu1Jd1ng erected in 1883. 
On ~une 17, 1884, the Second German 
Baptist Chu rch was organized by 45 
mem?ers r eleased by the Firs t German 
Baptis t Church for that purpose. 

For a period of 20 year s, the work 
was carried on with marked success 
when it became nc.cessary to move to ; 
more commodious bui lding which was 
er;cted on East 55th S t., about one-half 
mile east. 

Our flrst pas tor was R ev. J C Ha 1 h h · · se · 
u ~,' at that time editor of the "Send-

?ote . and ~ther publicat ions. H e was 
i~en1'.ified with the mission from its b~
gmnmg, assuming the leadership ·

1 
preaching without remuneration dtu~nc 
the first two years He was f 11 mg R A · · o owed by 

ev ·. J. Ramaker, now Profess . 
our Semmary a t Rochester wh o1 at 
f h ' o came to 
rom t e Seminary a nd went back t ~s 

as teacher in 1889. This wa 
0 1

t 
pastorate held by Prof. Rama~ ~he only 
came Rev. F . A Licht 1 el. Next 

t
.
1 

· • w 10 served w 11 un 1 1894. He was followed b e 
Hilzinger 1894 to 1900 Tl Y Rev. H. 
H 

' · ien came R 
erman von Berge who afte . ev. 

f 
' r six years 

o s trenuous service, was likewise called 
t~ ~he faculty at the S~minary. Rev. 
David Hamel succoeded him in 1908 re · d ·1 and maine untJ 1920 having ti d" 
t
. . 1 le IS-
JnCtOII of servrng longest. Then fol-

d 
.. t W S lp 

an mm1s ry las ted until the b•gi·n · f - nmg 
M 

0 ie festal days. 
uch credit f . th 

jubilee occ . 01 e success of this o· 1929. Rev. H. F. Schade came in 
Marc~1 of _that yea r, serv;ng with great 
devotion till 1933. In May I 933 R 
W L S ' ' ev. 

as1on is a t . 
above all to ti ue o t he pastor and 
tained the cl 

1
: hgr.ace of God, which sus-

101 c m t he t fi f a nd whi.ch will . pas. ty years m.. · choetfel came to the pastorate 
and is putting his best s trength into the 
work. 

which lie h 
1 
not fall her m the years 
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Sunday to We~ncsday, Octob:!r 14 t o 
' ma rked a series of anniversary ob

servances. On Sunda p f R 
preached at th . Y ro · amaker 
At the Sunda ~ ea1Jy Gt;rman scr v·c2. 

Atl · a ntic Conferen ce 1934 
The thirty-sev 

the Atlan ti enth annua l sess ion of 
Second G c Conference was held at t he 

I d 
Y school session whicl f 1 owe sho t dd ' 1 o -

Prof 'von Br a resscs were ma de by 

erman B t• C ly11 , N. y . ap 1st hurch of Brook-
The meet"., ft om September 19 to 23. 

· erge Re D · Hans S t · ' v. avid H amel R'-'V e1ger , P rof R ' , . 
Anna Brinkman. . d Ma maker and Miss 

and 
1
• • mgs proved very inter esting 
nspiration J · 

tiful weathe . a m many ways. Beau-
d. , a n r R b 

is.ch of Philadel h. . eu . n Win-
Prof. von Berg/ I~ served with a solo. 

whe re mad ~i3n d a warm welcome every
Glee Cl be 1e day I>leasant. The Men's 
ta· · u and the choi r of the e nter-sa~·y sermon befor~1=a~~ed .the annivcr

usmg for his subj ect "W·~12 cG1 ty au:lienc(), 
t he_ Old to the Ne " J 1 od Throug h 
gation greeted R wD 1!'-- large congrc
evening to hear el"'.· avid Hamel in thn 
of o 11s mcssag " -ur Fathers." Th . e. on Faith 
well-tr ained choir V I e S smg1ng of our 
tor , special sele~t" a . aurwcin, di rec-
soloist M" ions hy th h . ' 1ss Helen y· h c c urch 
ing of Brother Wi d" ic a, the sing-
fu l ~oral decoratio~~sch. and t he beau
the inspi ration of th g reatly added to 
crowned w1·th b e clay which . 

1 · a ap t" \\as 
w 11ch three ad I isma l scrvi . . 
in public confes~i~~- fo llowed their c~o:~; 

On Tuesd · ay evenin 
night, congratul t g a s denorninaf 
brought b a ory rneo Iona! 
h 

Y r eprQ . -sages w . 
c urches . -sentativ• ei e ·, viz: R -s of 1 ker Square Ch ev. C. Fred L h . . ot ier 
and h Urch (old e l, Sha 

mot er of th Firs t Ch · 
.RP.:'· S. Blum, Erie celebrating .ch _u rch 
t win sister). Rn Avenue Chu . u1ch); 
Nottingham Ba e:-. J ohn B: ich (our 
ter Macoske Ptist Church .. ~nsberg, 
and Mr Ed Y, Glenvi lle B '. . v. Wal-
th . ward F aptJst Ch 

e Cleveland '· Simon p urch 
0. E. Kru Baptist Ass ' . r~s irl ent of' 
th eger d 1. ociatio 

e evenin . e 1vered n. Rev 
ing was g, e_nt1 tlcd "No\ ~he address of. 

aga111 . v 1s " T · 
and a wonderf crowded on . . he buiid-
vailcd. ul spi1·it of f llth1s evening 

Th e owshi 
e f estivif p Pre-

mmg chur I ing and r c ~ render ed many inspir-
up ift ing musica l number s. 

The well- h 
' World M' c. osen conference motto: 
Missionar ,,15510nS--Ev.zry Men:ber a 
lenge th Y presented a dynamic .cha l
Husman roughout the session . R ev. Assaf 
Baptist 

1'6:U~~tor of .the Second German 
livered tl ch, Eh1ladelphia, P a., de
theme . "~~ 0P.2ning address on t he 

T · Y Kmgdom Come! •I 
he busines · I by t he ver s sess10ns wer e conductec 

W A M Y able moderator t he Reverend 
· · ueller M · ' · f t Were brou h · any mterestmg ac s 

some f g t out by the church lett ers 
additio~ the. churches r eporting manY 
able 

1 
s , while some reported consider -

osses. 
1'he devot' 

close of t h Jona ! _meet\ng s, held at t he 
by t i e mornmg sessions wer e Jed 

1e foll · ' G Kuhl . owing brethren: H er n1an · 
Lee. ' ;1ctor Prend1nger and Donald 
pr ivi l h ey presented to us the gr~at 
missiocgcs and opportunities of fos ter1 ~g 
and · ns through praye r stewa rdsh1P 

evangelism ' 
A nother v . fi . f ub· 

jects ery me variation o s . 
attra ~ade the evening meet ings ve1 Y 

S } ~ Ive. The brethren WiJliaI11 
c 11nidt d t h of the C . an H. Theodore Sorg, 'bo _ 

arJ- Nh nton Hil l Baptist Chur.ch, N~We 
' • . J J . d r·ptJV 

Way f 
., spo ce rn a very esc 1 Jd 

< o t h · · or -ies i·each d 
e their 1. 

c nnax 
wid en· impress ions of the w t;he 
topi~ .w~!·k of Germa n Baptists un~~~wed 

· Our World Task as 
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Through the World Congress." Rev. 
Herbert Gezork, formerly secretary of 
the young people's work in Germany, de
livered an address on: "Our Missiona1·y 
Work in Germany. '' It is to be sincerely 
r egretted, t hat t he work a mong the 
young people of our churches in Ger
many h ad to be abandoned. Rever end 
William Kuhn, our Gener al Secretary, 
spoke on : " Our Missionary Task in Our 
Homeland." Among other t h ings he 
poi nted out, that t he task facing us, is 
the r eviva l of the church member s. 
This may be done t hrough the foll owing 
activities: Prayer, Preaching the Gospel. 
P ersonal Work, Absorbing the Word and 
Seeking the Guidance of the H oly Spiri t. 

P aul Gebauer, one of our missionaries 
in the Camer oons, delivered a very f as
cina t ing address on our "Miss ionary 
Task in the Cameroons." 

On Sunday morning Rev. Emil Ber
ger delivered the ,eonvention sermon: 
"Seek ye the t hings that are a bove," Col-
3 :1. 

The Sunday afternoon mass meeting 
of t he young people proved to be t he 
high poin t of t he conference, d.rawing 
the largest attendance of the enti r2 ses
sion. A rousing song serv:ce, led by 
Harold Krueger, opened the meeting. 
The choir of the local church gave a 
very inspiring rendition of Handel's 
" H a llelujah Chorus." R ev. Chas. W. 
Koller insta lled with fitt ing remarks tl1c 
new officers of t he Union. Rev. George 
McNeely of Newark, N. J .. ·gave the ad 
dress : "God's Supreme Rulcrship of _the 
World.'' The meeting came to a cloS:! 
with a farewell service to our newl,Y 
elected secr etary of our Young .Peoples 
and Sunday School Workers' Umon, who 
is about to leave the pasto1:ate of the 
Fleischmann Memorial Baptis t ~hurch, 
Philadelph;a , P a ., and the Atlantic Con
ference. Ile is the se~oncl one who has 
been honoree! with t his office from the 
ranks of t he young minis ters of our con
ference. The first one, so to be .honored, 
was Professor Albert Bretschne1der . 

The sermon on Sunday Evening was 
deliverd by Rev. Wm I~uhn on the sub
j~ct : "The U nseen Chris t ," 1 Pet. 1:8. 

The r eport on our mis~'on work 
brought out these r econ11.nenda t1ons : That, 
as heretofore, we aga111 pl.ace our f ull 
confidence in our Gener al M' ssionary 
Board . t hat a ll missionary contribu
tions be sent once a month dir ect to our 
General Treasurer , E lmer E. Staub, 
Forest P ark, Ill. 

The Reverend G. H: Schneck, who is 
chairma n of our P1:1bhcation Board and 
ed i t~r of our ' Lek t ions-BHitter ," gave a 
~~ tai.l ed rep?1-t of the work of our P ub-
lication Society a t Cleveland O D 
to h is report, lhe following ~·es~lutio~: 
were adopted: 1. That om· chu . h 
der a ll of their S i c es or-

unday school liter a-
b~re :hr~ugh ourJP ubl ication Society at 

eve an 1 0. 2 That our .churches pre
p~ ~·e a bookstand or table for the exhi 
bition of our denominational li terature, 
books. a nd Bibles. 3. That we heartily 
sanction the resolution of the General 

Conference to instruct the Publication 
Board to erect a memorial tablet to t he 
memory of Brother G. Fetzer. 4. That 
we g ive our wholehearted suppor t to 
the newly elected Young P eople's Secre
tary and editor of t he "Bap ~ist H erald,'' 
Rev. Mart in L. Leu schner. ~. That we 
s incerely expr ess our appreciation to 
Brother A. P. Mihm for his splendid ane1 
sacrificial service rendered a s Young 
People's Secretary and edjtor of the 
" Herald." 

The Home for the Aged was r epre
sen ted by Brother Reuben Windisch and 
the Home for Girls by Mrs. R. E. Hoeff
lin. She reportd a· " ba la nce'' in the 
t reasury a nd of plans to purchase a new 
home. The brethren F. w. Beck er an d 
Chas. W. Koller r eported for our Chil
dren 's H ome at ·St. Joseph, Mich. 

The newly elected officers for t he en
suing year are as follows: Moderator, 
Rev. John Schmidt; Assistant moder 
ator , Rev. Wm. A. Mueller; re.cording sec
retary, Rev. V ictor Prendinger; statist i
cal secreta r y, Rev. C. Peters. 

Member s elected in to the mission .com
mittee are Rev. Wm. A. Mueller a nd 
Brother Wa lter Marklein. Representa
tives to t he General Missionary Commit
tee : Rev. Ju iius Kaaz and Rev. C. VI' . 
Koller with Brnther Walter Marklein 
as substit ute. 

On Saturday afternoon t he delegates 
and vis itors were conducted t hrough 
t he "Radio City," a city within a city. 
A n~angnificen t group of bulclings I·ang
ing in heigh~ from six to sevently stories, 
and presenting a scene n<ver to b e for-
gotten. ' , 

Our next annual se::sion will be h eld 
with the Sec~nd German B iptist Church, 
New York City. Both visitor s and dele
gates expressed their g rati t ude for these 
happy days of Christian f ellowship to 
Goel , t~ ~he progr am committee, to the 
enter ta111111g church and to h er pastor. 

It was necessary to adopt the following 
resolu t ion with regard to the West New 
York B a1ltist Church: "The Atlantic 
Confer ence in session at the Second Ger 
man Baptis t Church, Brook iyn, N . Y., 
~oes h~reby cleclarr, t hat it abides by t he 
i esolution regarding t he matter of 
B l'O~her J ohn Lehner t. We therefore 
again serve notice to the member s of 
the ~est New York Bapt ist Church, re
questmir t hem, urgently but k indly, t hat 
!hey take the necessary action which is 
111 a ccordance with the afore-mentioned 
resolution. Should the members of t he 
West New York Bapt ist Church within 
a per iod of s ix months neglect to dismiss 
their mini ster J ohn Lehnert, the church 
sha1l t hen be au tomaticalily excluded 
from the union and fe llowship of the 
churches of the Atlant ic Conference.'' 

C. P ETERS. 

Congratulations to Kansas 
Kan sas decided in t he election of No

vember 6 to retain its state prohibition 
law, its repea l being voted down by a 
substan tial majority. All glory to this 
s talward Middlewest state. 
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Program for the Sixth Annua l 
T ex as G . B. Y. P . Fa ll Assembly 

Nov. 29-Dec. 2, 1934 
H eld with the H urnville Baptist Church, 

Petrolia, Texas 
Assembly Motto: "My All for Christ." 
Assembly Theme : "Evru1gelizat ion of 

the World." 
A ssembly Aim: "That Christ May Be 

Glorified in Our Living and Serv;ce."' 
Wednesday evening: Song service, led 

by !]horister Hurnville Baptist 
Chur.ch . 

Presiding: Rev. Philip Patzner. 
7.30: Welcome Address by Pr esiden t 

Hurnville B. Y. P . U. 
Rzsponse and Introduction to Faculty, 

A. W. Guderian, President, Texas 
G. B. Y. P. U. 

8.30: Keynote Address by Rev. Paul Ge
bauer, Missionary to Cameroo11, 
Africa. 

Thursday morning: Open for sunrise 
service ( ?) by the Hurn ville Church. 

9.30-10: Devotional, led by member of 
local church. 

10-10 50 : Lecture: Adults and Seniors
"Our Bible and H ow We Got It," 
Rev. J . E . Ehrhom. 
German class, Rev. A Becker. 

10.50-11.10 : Recess. 
1110 12: General Conference Period, Jed 

Rev. Phil. Patzner. 
12-2 15: Noon. 
1'2.15 3 05: Lecture, Rev. J. E. Ehrhorn. 

German Class, R ev. C. H. Edinger~ 
3 05 4.15: Gener a l Assembly, led by Rev. 

G. C. Sch wandt. 
Recreation. 

Evening 7 30: Song Service, led by Rev. 
C. C. Gossen. 

8 : Evangelistic Sermon, Rev. Paul Ge· 
bauer. 

F r iday 9 30 : Devotional. led by Bennie 
Spross, Crawford, Texas. 

10-10.50: Lecture by Rev. W. H . Buen
ning : "How to Win to Christ." 
German class, Rev. A . Becker. 

10.50-11.10: Recess. 
11.10-12: General Assembly, led by Rev. 

Phil. Potzner. 
12: Noon. 
2 15 3.05: Lec'.u re by R :v. W. H. Buen-

n ing. 
German Class, Rev. J. E . Ehrhor n . 

3.05 3 25. Recess. 
3 25-4.15: General Assen- bly, Rev. G. C. 

Schwandt. 
Recr eation. 

Evening 7.30: Song Service, led by Otto 
Balka, Da llas, Texas. 

8 : Evangel;stic Sermon, Rev. Paul Ge
bauer. 

Saturday morning 9.30-10: Devotional 
Period. Edwin Kraemer. 

10-10 50: Lecture, Rev. C. H. Edinger: 
'Baptist Polity." 
German class, Rev. A. Becker . 

10.50-11.10: Recess. 
11.10 1~: General A ssembly, by Rev. 

Phil. Patzner . 
12 : Noon. 
Aftem oon O}l? n fo r R ecreation Commit

tee. 
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Evening 7.30: Song Service, led by R. E · 
Engelbrecht. 

8 : Open for H urnville Church or ser
mon by Rev. Paul Gebauer. 

Sunday Morning 10: Hum ville Sunday 
school. Superintendent in charge. 

11: Sermon in German by Rev. A. 
Becker . 

Afternoon 2.30: Various number s from 
different B. Y. P. U .'s and Sunday 
schools. 
Address by Rev. Paul Gebauer on 
his mission work. 

Evening 7.30: Song Service. 
8 : Consecration Sermon by Rev. Paul 

Gebauer. Testimonial meeting a nd 
the close. 

Lecturers fo1' the Adults and Seniors : 
Rev. J.E. Ehrhorn. Rev. A . Becker, Rev. 
C. H. Ednger for Thursday; Rev. W. 
Ehrhorn f or Friday; Rev. C. H . Edinger, 
Rev. A. Becker for Saturday; Inter 
mediates: T hursday: Rev. H . Ekrut; 
Friday: Rev. C. C. Gossen ; Saturday: 
Chester Buenning; Juniors : Thursday: 
Hilda Ehrhorn; Friday: Marie Heuse ; 
Saturday: Ruth Becker. 

Children's Home Program 
An a ffair which created much interest 

was a program given by the Ladies 
Mission Circle of the Bethany Baptist 
Church, Vesper, Kans., for the benefit 
of our Child'ren's Home in St. Joseph, 
Mich. The program consisted of several 
n umbers besides a play which was pre
sented by the Juniors of our Sunday 
school en tit led "Santa's Allies," which 
pictured to us the Chris tmas spirit not 
just at Christmas t ime but all through 
the year. 

An offering was taken which amounted 
to $20. This amount wi ll be sent to the 
children. Clothing was also brought 
which will be sent to the Home. 

Mns. B. H. SCHULZ, Sec. 

International Goodwill 
(Conclus ion of page 13) 

the Roll Call of the Nations. No police 
force was on hand to keep order. No 
armaments wer e ne eded to prevent one 
gr oup from imposing its will on a nother. 
No Kellogg Pact was r equired t o main
tain friendship. No League of Nations 
was necessary t o preserve pea.ce. These 
10,000 people personified t he paradox 
of unity in divers ity. Their fe llowship 
transcended a ll difference of race, of 
face, land or class, banner or flag. What 
is the secr et of th is uni ty in interna
tiona l fellowship? The an swer is 'L oy
alty to Clwist must precede every othe1· 
loyalty.' If somehow there might come 
out of the Berlin meeting a worldwide 
acceptance of this principle in all its 
implications, including even a partial 
surrender of national sovereignty as the 
Congress actually proposed, men would 
cease from increasing armaments , sus
picion and illwi ll would vanish away, 
nations would practice peace instead of 
hypocritically professing it while they 
prepare for war." 

Detroit, Mich. 

Prayer Helpers 
(Continued from page 8) 

Sisera, t he stars that reveal to us t he 
eternal and a lmighty God ! 

When Israel recognized its needs and 
called upon God, r ealizing his might and 
power , Isfael enjoyed peace and happi
ness. Throughout the New Testament 
the dominant note is sounded: "He is 
able!" That has been t he exper ience of 
an innu merable host of God, who has 
been for them "a mighty fortress, a bul
wark never fa iling." 
3. This Will Mean That One's Prayer 

Life Will Be R evolutionized 
Yes, that all of life will be revolution

ized! The center of attention, the focus 

Send GREETING 
CARDS made from 
your own snapshots 

WE'llE READY co make 
thern now-ready with a 

fine seleciion of new styles in 
both ca.rd s and envelopes. An-
swer YOttr h . . 

bl oh day greeung card pro e~ · . 
I to this up·to.date per-

sona "'ay d 
prompt Qe •. Or er now for 
your filrti livery. Ju$t hand us 

- we'll do tbe rest. 

1 Doz. cards with envelopes to 
match, postpaid $1.00. 
HOWARD W. ZIEHL, 
4495 F ield Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

of concern will be on others and not so 
much on our selves, on t he needs of the 
group and of the world r ather than on 
the small ci rcle of our own interest s . 
J esus' words " Lift up your eyes!" is a 
call to us to ~Tayer as well as to ser vice. 
Only those who lift up their eyes and 
recognize the needs and realize God's 
str ength and then pray earnestly and 
passionately wi ll be truly "prayer help
ers." 

A ll g rea t missionary movements a nd 
spiritual r evivals and crusades for i·igh t 
eousness had their beginning in prayer 
- in the prayers of those who caugh t a 
vision of its power and earnestly united 
their hearts in th eir petition to God. 
The Protest a nt Reformation was cr a 
dled in such prayerful concern. The 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

modern missionary movement owes much 
to the quaint gathering of several young 
men near a haystack for purposes 
of prayer. Dr. DeBlois tells us that 
"just one hundr ed years ago a splendid 
little company of young men who were 
students at Carrfuridge University ob
served the custom of coming together for 
Bible st udy, meditation and prayer. Di
r ectly ou t of those quiet hours of wor
sh:p grew the movement that issued in a 
t r a nsformation of t he Anglican church 
a nd the rebirth of evangelical Chris
t ia nity within the heart of the institu
tion .'' The China Inla nd Mission with 
its marvelous work since its foundation 
by J . Hudson Taylor seventy years ago 
has been fos tered a nd furthered almost 
solely by prayer. "The Book of Remem· 
bran~e," which is used corporately by 
Baptists throughout the world in their 
devotional meditations has b een of in
valuable spiritual inspiration. When 
Charles H addon Spurgeon was asked t he 
secret of his power he r eplied, "My peo
ple pr ay for me." Sometimes as n:any 
as three hundred p eople gathered in a 
room beneath the auditorium to pray 
continuously while he preached. We can 
re~dily agree with Tenny son, " More 
th ings are accomplished by prayer than 
t his wor ld dreams of." 

Such pr a ying men and women of by
gone days who have attempted a nd ef
fected great t hings for God in the estab
lishment of his Kingdom ar e t he k ind of 
"pr ayer helpers" which our General Sec 
reta r y wants us to be,-yes, which Je
sus, our Master, expects us to be. It is 
.the old call of t he Apostle Paul : "You 
must help me by you r prayers." It is 
r einterpreted in the pledge which each 
"prayer helper " is to make. "Believing 
in t he power of the prayer of fai th for 
successfully carrying on our denomina-
1 ional enterprise, I voluntarily enlist as 
a prayer h elper .'' Can you make th at 
pledge? Do you wan t to be one of these 
"prayer helpers"? W ould you ser iously 
like to know the power of prayer? 
" We kneel how weak. we rise how fu ll 

of power. 
Why, t herefore, should we do ourselv~s 

t his wrong 
Or others-that we a re not always 

strong; 
That we a1·e ever overborne w it h care; 
That we should ever weak or hear tless 

be, 
Anxious or troubled, when with u s in 

prayer? 
Such joy and strength and courage are 

with th ee.'' 
0 , for such men and women of p1·aye1~ 

"prayer helpers" together in t he i nterest 
of our denominational enterprise and in 
the cause of the Kingdom of God! 

The "Baptist Herald" List 
is growing by daily additions, making 
the outlook favorable. The changes 
n ow in progr ess of development to be
come effect ive with the fir st number of 
t he new year under the new editorship 
will be a challenge to our ent ire cons tit
uency. Be sure t o subscribe. 


